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UlHTMCT OFiMor.ru.
(WthJudlcal DDI.)

Jtrfee, - . Hon.J, V. CooUrrll,
Dllt. AHrny . WW. Ileal I.

COUNTY ftFFTPIAT)S
County Judge, p. n Sandi-M- .

Conntr Attorney, - r P. Morgan.
CoantyA Dial, Clark, - J. ,. Johm ,

ffilje fash li
Vol. 7. Hnskoll. H.iskcl County, Toxus, ISMiiirduy, I), e. LSO.

Mierlffand Tax Collector, -- W. n. Anthony.
CountyTreasurer, Japtir Mil Lolloti.
Tax Acodor, n H.Po.t.
Countytnrvoj or, J. Flihcr.

COMMI99IOJF.lt!.
ProulnctNo. 1. - .!. S. Itlkn
Proolnct Ho, 2. n If. Oivitlpy
IToelnct No, 8. t !

Tfeclnot No. . .

FllKOlNCT 01
S. r. Prod No. 1. ' .1.8 title
Conttalilo Prtct No. I 1 . D. Htirfr.

cmneriiw.
naptlat, (Mlialonarr) Hvory 1st nnd 3nl Sun-

day, Itev. W li Utpetton, Pfielor,
Prcubytrrlan, (Cambi-rlaiid-) Kvory 2nd Hnnitny

ud Saturday bvfoTt', - No Pmtor,
UhrWtlan (Campbellltp) Kviry Srd Sundaymid
SaturdaytwfotH V.mtor
Presbyterian, Evi-r- !nd and 4th Bundny

Rr. W, n.UcCollouph Piittor,

Methodlut (M 13 ChnrohS ) Kvery Sundaynd
Bnnday night, .1. Ilaralinn, II. n. Pastor,

rayrr ineotln cverr Wt'dnc'dny'iiliht.
Sfndny Hchoil every Sundayat ii n m
P. J).Handera - - SniM'rlntpnd-n- t

ChrlMlAf SundaySchool ofory Sunday.
W.n Btamtprur - - 8uiprliit-mlfii- l

HnjitUt holiday ScLoot cvry SmiOny.

t. W. CoiirtwrU-h-t - Huporlnti'iideiit.
irvabyterlfin Sunday School tirorv Sunday
K. E. Hharrlll s,'r,,,jI,,u,t'

Haskell l.od No c' v

meetSaturday on "or before each fun tnooii,
R. W.Scott, W. M.
A. V' Fnter, Si'C'y.

Haskell Charter No. 1M

Royal Arch Mason mt on tlm first Tuesday
In month.

n. O. McCopiiMI, HIrIi Prln.it.
8 W H'ott, ci'Cty

I'i'oIVhmIohiiI Oni'l.
.T. K.LINDSHSY.M.I).
'PHYMCkl.X X-- SURG MX.

Sliaro of You? PalfMineo -- T5

All Mill) due, ;nni)t be )iaU1 on tlie'lrxt of tlm
Mnnth.

h. l. hasardTmTd.I
Physician, Surgeon

iiikI
ACOOUCHET Yt

"' Office at Pala.: Drug Etoro,

Haiikell,. . . .L. Texas
A. O NfUhoryM !. .1. V lIucklHy M 1)

DRS. NEATIIERV & BUNKLEY.

p.viri9n and Surgeons. I

Offer their services to the people of

thc town andcountrv.
oit.m PalaceDrue stor durlnx thaitay nmt

rMldenrc at nlflit.
Hnokxll Texan

r rank S. Uxm 11 A. II. Wultcii.

BROWN & WESTON,

li taNTIHTi
(successorsto F. N. Brown.)

r.STAiiusiir.DiN 1SS4 at AiirixNr.Tnx.

Correspondencesolicited from par-

ties Railroad fare re-

turned to thosecoming from neigh-

boring towns.

OSCAR MAKTIN.
Attorney & Counsdlor-at-La- w

AMI

Notary lulll.
HASKiai. , TEXAS.

.ARTHUR C. FOSTKR.

NOTARY PUUMC AND CON VI'.VANCliK.

Land Businessand Laud Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Offlcooo? block vct or Court Homo.

S3. "W- - SCOTT,
Attorney at Lnv and Land A gout

Notary Puhllc, Abntnct of title to any
landln llaakcll county furnished on itipllca-Io- n.

OOlco In Court llouiu with County
Sdtraynr.
HASKKLL TEXAS,

DevnH rtutli.
O'PAIIP

uiv 1 u i J muz ijuiiiuu
tttlmita oa nulldliitfa; FUrnlthed 011

Application.
THBOOKMOUTO.V aud HAKKi.L TKXAB.

SEND 75 CTS.
TO THE

Flo;! Couniy lines,
AND GET

The lest all llftmc Print PaperPub
llhlntott (ho riaiHS.

AddressTime, Floydada,Texas.

A. R. BANGE,
DtM.F.R IN

SADDLES & HARNESS
To my friends in Haskell Co,:

While in Seymour, call and exam
ine my Priceson Saddleryand i -- r-

neAAjGoods.
A. R. BANGE,

N. MainrSt. Seymour,Texas.

HPT Weakneaa, Malaria, lntllgritton and
imm&ttiftr JllOIf B1TTEIIB.
ft rnaj cklT. For Uktn by alt dealer n

INDEED TERRIBLE,

A Prominent Younp Dalian County,
ParmcrMwdored.

Dallas, Tex. Dec. . o.O 1

lianas1 .11 - .

county comes to the front with an
other black crime a cold blooded

.murder, and the motive of the , ;mra)Iiei, howcveri aml ,4 nol vcl
, sin pecuniary gam. Heinhard a ihougl, shecan never et Wa-st.tt.-

on the Sunta Fc seven miles
, nB prjson Js ;, oW stm)c alfjir

from Dallas. I his morning at a .. lh(. v!lllllf n, Sl ....
,:.ro.S,.,-n- h.ree'(u,r,ersof a K,i,B fro,n
Keitiliarcl, known as Uian.iuu 5 cross j

e " ' "u",s.
anc. .s me , saw tne bouy ol a man
twenty yards-fro- the track near a
pool of water. . hey investigated
.he find and were horrified to dis -

rover that it was a young farmer ;

named John P. Patton. His throat
had been cut his jugular vain having
been severedby a keen knife. His
pocketswere turned inside out and
.isnial leather money pouch was
lountl lvintr bv the sideof the victim
of an assassin.

Mr. Humesat once renturned to
Reinhard, and wired to Sheriff C.i- -

jhell requestinghim to come at once
a:ui unng tne corroner I ne aiienll
several of n.s dejiiitie.i snd a p.u.v
ol blood hounds hastenedto C'iien-aul-t's

cross and found the assembled
hundredsof excited farmersfrom the
surrounding country. The dogs fail-e- d

to locale the trail of the murder.
After scour; the country, Sheriff
Cabell and his men returned to Dal-

las this evening. M. V. Patton anil
W. H. Porter, brother and
brother-in-la- w of the dead
man, came in with them. Mr. Pat-to- n

said to the Gazette correspond--

ent.
rvo weeks ago my brother sold

his farm to hi- - brother-in-la- Mr.
Porter and left us and went to Cle-

burne, John.-.o- county. He con-

traLied IDT at nd near Al arado. We
expectedhim home last night, He1
had no money so speak of and the
u:aci: Hearten im:ruer?r mil not se--

jeure a greaterMim than $4 or $5.
P.rolhcr was born at Greenville, S

C., and came to Te.u thirteen yi.irs
a,so wneii but 12 years old. He
.1 t. ..... the woundVl.viii l ii.iti; an infill, ill

and was a jovial, d, kind
hearted fellow and a member of the
Methodist church. It is terrible!"

The Gazettecorrespondentcontin-
ued its investigation and found that
the victim arrived in this city on the
SantaFe train, w hich was an hour
late, last night at 10 o'clock. He
called at one or tvo places on La-

mar slr..elVhere he w.v well-know- n

and said to a friend that he believed
he would btop at the National over
night, and that is the last trace ot
him in Dallas, lt is surmised that
he concluden finally to walk home,
and whether he was followed by par-tic- s

from the city, killed by tramps
who met him at Chanatilt's crossing
or was killed by some neighbor who
knew that he had sold his farm and
had beenlead tp believe that he had
a large sum of money in his posses
sion, is merely a matter of conjecture.

Dr. Strauss,who viewed the re
mains,and investigated' the wound
in thc throat, says Patton did not
live five minutes after his throat was

cut. He had also beenfelled by a
bludgeonof some sort, as there was
a bad cut on the top of the head.

The funeral will take place at
Duck Creek and if the
murderer falls into the handsof the
enraged farmers there will be a
lynching as well as a burial.

Mr. J. P. Blaize, an extensive real

estatedealer in l)es Moines, Iowa,

narrowly escapedone of the severest
attacks of pneumonia while in the
northern part of that state during a

recentbluiard saysthe Saturdayre-

view. Mr. Blaue had occasion to
drive severalmiles during thc storm
and was so thoroughly chilled that
he was unable to get warm, and in
side ol an hour after his return he
was threatened with a severecaseof

pneumonia or lung fever. Mr.
Blaize sent to the nearestdrug store
and got a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy,of which he had of

ten heard, and took a number of
large doses. He saysthc effect was

wonderful and in a short time he
was breathing quite eaiily. lie
kept on taking thc meiciijand thc

next day was able to con to Des
Moines. For sale by A. J McLc
more, ;

Mr. Maybrick's Condition.

London. Dec. m Mr.. Florence
Ma brick has again filled the publh.
eye thistwcek. She ( ame neai living
....i , . ... ,
iinu iiiu uiihuii am urn ii ii' iriE'i'riiiin
,i i, ,1.... ...i. ... m. ,.i f
,.,. . :.. ... n... i .

'

fro... a railroad. It is about as lone--
lv a pact as onc ,;otf,(1 i)K.

Here in an ned inn Mrs
Ma).,jrick.s lnot,,er has lakcn a tQQm

so a4 10 be uithitl call sll0ltld
daMghter jie. i:or the pan lcn
inoiull, Mr,. Maybrick ,,a. Ucn in
the sicK.rot)111. lt U a small 4l0ie

iwallcd and ,lonc cei,j room with
onegra,ed window, too lm-- up to
sscout or u mniiU with a
,)cd a tal)k am, lwo chairs. Thc
prisonerhas wastedawav to a white
... . .... .... . . i

sneieion, nas lost ner voice and nev- -

er moves from her bed. Thev feed
her every ten minuteswith wine jelly.
She wears the coarse flannel night

us
Vork

gown which the prison furnishes. box 4x6 inches in si.e
The authorities do not her to being wr in stout
rocieve delicaciesor clothing or paper was marked as fellows: "No.
any the attentions from the out-- 1,400. 1492. 1092. Columbian
side which thc sick woman craves. ,aif Seal by 0. C. Hosby-Sh- e

has hemorrhagesand is expected shell of the
to die of like her broth-- 1 State This
cr-- ' packagewas sea'ed and packed in

The agitation carried on through in the ke- - marked "Special." after
Americansfor her release has made
n I .11 ( .. fill. n.lll. r I,". ' r. t

U.l. WIIILHlin .11111 U1V.

public, and Mrs. Maybrick ;

will almost surely die in prison, al
though the custom here is to release
prisonersas soon as they are pro.1

nouncedincurable. The wide in

terest excited bv her case is shown
by the fact that eleven books were i

written on the subject. Eighteen
thousandnew. pio-- r comments on
the tiiini' ..i:t . !.! I !iv M..

. ....... ' ..
.Mavoricii s motnerann last jear snc

icxp.'ntled in pjstage alone $400
c'tiefly in answriiij lettersofitiiuiry
and sympathy. She gets on an av--

crage now tellers a a day, con
taining all sof,s sdggesnons,sym-

pathy and viMper.uion. The tory
of Mis iMabi'.c'. i3 wcll!:noiii "ot'ie
readers of Auurioan newspapers.
Her trial fot the murder of her hus-

band, JamesMaybri'ik, bypoisoa oc-

curred in Liverpool in August. 18S9,
and it will be remembered that she
was convicted and sentenced to
be hanged. Und.'r strong pressure,
however, Home Secretary Matthews'

!

commutedthe sentence to life im-

prisonment,

'

and sincetint tinii she
has been an Waking pris

on. She is an American, a nuive of
Mobile, Ala., though her husband
was an Englishman The trial ex-

cited world wide attention and since
her at Waging there
has been no cessationat effort on the
part of her friends to effect her re-

lease. Notable among those engag
ed in her behalf is Miss Gail Hamil
ton, the sister of Mrs. James G.
Blaine. The lady has been untiring
in her efforts in Mrs. Maybrick's be

half.

World'sFir Souvaler.

Pa. Dec. iO. Fifty
thousondworld's fair souvnier coins
destined for Chicago occupied live
kegs in sealed bags marked $5033
each andwere shipped to-da- y. On

the headof eachkeg was nailed a la-

bel marked"Columbian 10,000
half dnllnurs. assistant treasurer of
the United States, Chicago, 111."

Each keg was sealedin such a man
ner that theseal must be broken in
removing the contents of the keg.

'
TJiere were five bagsol placed
. ....
in a special keg the sameas the otlt- -

ers but one of them was marked
'4698" insteadof $5000. This indi

catesthe omission from its contents
of four half dollars, one of which u
the most valuable niece ol its
ination ever produced. These four I

were the first or St.ooo beauty, thc ,

four hundredth, fourteen hundredth
and ninty-secon-d and eighteen bun- -

dred.hand ninety-secon- d coins of
the now issue. Thesenieceson nc--

I

count of their extra ordinery value,
which is estimated at not less than

$15,000 were placed in separate

packages. Each ot them was first

inserted in circular paste board box

lined with cqtton. The law was then

wrapped in tissue paper in a linflij

Gowan.&
l)!.AI.l'.I

DRUGS aai D ATFNT

. . r. y.

Toot arfcidOS, Stllti

'Tube Paints,Hnii

Welch,

MFniriHFS.

Oils, Varniheft, und in fact any-thin-g

thatOomoswitliin our '

line. Call andsee at
The old stand of The New .Store. ShVMOUR TKXAS.

pasteboard
allow whichafter tpped

softer
of

dollar.
supcrintendant

consumption United mini."

thirty
of

inmate of

incarceration

Philadilphia,

coins,

coins
'

denom

H,u.,n , ,.,.;r. fM,
: ..-- ..auitiiiuciiiieui ui uie mini reginung ;

it3 ..haracter. The four lined envoi- -
'opes were sealed and placed in a

j

bc;ng j)nckcd ,n a wooden dgar-ho- x

which wa used to prevent the heavy
,)n s of coMon from cr,hln d,"
pickaxe. The cvtra orliirv precau-
tion in sealingand parking was in- -

ken at (he requestof the pieiidcn'
t',e world's fair commission, who

hi a letter to thc treasurydepartment
askedthat the coins be '10 arranged
tint thev nred not b? disturbed b"
h" :"1'rivrv it ChV.vo

"One of these pieces." he wrote,

"has already bern sold for $10.00
and it is verv importatant that we

shouldb: able to show the purchaser
that thev ar.-- tip; coins
cillod for in the et)antt certificate."
Outsideof the four especially wrap-

ped and valued souvniers, the re

maining half dollars are picked and
shippedwith no more catv than is

bestowed upon everv oneof thc mil-- i
lions of pieces which she mint is con

tinually turningout. F.ich of the
six kcg delivered weighed a little

over 2S6 pounds and required two

men to handle them. The general

agent of the United states express

companydeclares that no especial

precaution will be taket. to guard

thc coins against loss by robbery or
otherwise.

For a sore throat there is nothing
better thana flannel bandage damp-

enedwith Chamberlain's Pain Balm.

It will nearly always effecisi cure in

onc night's time. This remedy is

also a favorite for rheumatism and
has cured many very severe cases.

50 cent bottles for saleby A. P.

From thsStataCrpital.

Austin, Tex., Dec. 17. Thc char-

ter of the Texas Central railroad
Company wa3 filed in the secretary
01 s 0,llct: W'") It l'rc
laced with the statement mat cnas.
Moran, Cornelius B. Gold and Hen-

ry K. McHarg, committee of first

mortgagebondholders,had purchas--

cd tle roaa betweenuossin jvici.en- -

iitn rtliliK nirl A 1 I 1 1 in lltl" J " ' 'v'
lora couniy, ana u uier tne iws 01

lexas had formed the new company
operatethe road and to construct and
extend the same. The capital stock
is $4,000,000. The subscribing in- -

corporator are: Charles Moran,
f II.... "!. I .II., 1,.ll..-- .n.e.ms ... wu.... .wp,

JamesII. Oliphant, Osgood u eicn
Joseph A. Davidson, William D.
a a iit II 4 Iuaruour, jonn m. sneuci, nmeiiec
U. Moran and Rudolph Ross, Jr.,
MM - : C.l.l , .l,.r1 lie h.llllt llll Ul I'Ul .UUl 3 UIWU V.IIU1- -

teg of thc Texas Midland railroad
company. This-roa- d was also pur
chasedby them at the foreclosure
sale andincludes the line from Gar-

rett, in Ellis county to Roberts, in
Hunt county. The capital ftjtock .is

$500,0

- r

JrA

m't ,.'

?rl-r-- ' . ,0 JvT"

v '

Oil (TV, Poi'lU 1) UMM S,

.Brushes,Paints,

McGuiro Electrocuted.

Sing. X. Y., Dec. i,,- .-
McCJuire was electrocuted
this morning for the murder of Mr,
Gregory. lie seemed to

... I ... . . t r .

reMgneu ;o nis laic, loni-.-s-

guilt and went to his doom
man. The electrodeswere Place at
his headand on the calfof his ne .t

leg. une teg ol Ins trouser--. w.i-- .

split in order to apply thc clertrodi
to his ilesh. Only two shir.s w co-

administered. McCuirewas killed
by the first .ihock.

Dr. Abbott said that McGuirc wa

Killed in twelve seconds. The sec--

ltul rurent was onU turned on as a

precatitionery measure.
was then examined by the doctor--,

and as far as could be seenno marks
of pchorching could be found norwa
there air. discoloration of the flesh.

Drn. Irviene, Anbott and Sheehan
performedan autopsyon the body ol

McGuirc and found he died of ihr.

electric shock. The brain and .til

other organswere found in normal
condition. No scorch or burn wa-fou-

on McGuire's body. Tr.tr1-- 1

was no discoloration of the skin.
The doctorsdeclare thc electro
lion was an entire success,

Thc body was shipped away tlii s

afternoonand will be hurried to-

night .

When on a visit to Iowa, Mr.
Dalton, of Luray, P.ussell Cou u-- ,

Kansas,calleJ at I e laboratory c
Chamberlain& Co.. Des Moinc.
to show them his six year old boj .

whose life hadbeen savedby Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy, it han;
cured him of a very severeattack ol
croup. Mr. Dalton is certain that
it savedhis bov's life and is cnthu-- ,

siastic in his praise of the remedy.1

For salebyMcUmore.
reportof thecondition

WTtofttSBVi
UuMus.'f, Dec 'J, 1892. i

i!i:soi;i:ci:s.
I.onn mi J Hinouiit' M,Pfl.M
Ovit.I .ilia, and unci'i'iind, S,ei7.l3
17. S. llond to circulation 1J..VXI.MI
Dim irom approveI re"'"" asi-ut- .

Dm Irouiflthor N'lUionitl lnl.4
H'iuk!,i.linuf,(tiriilturt and lUturod li, 2 hi
Curri-n- t I'xinni's mid laos paid 1 ."6? vl j

Premium on U. 8. Ilniidn S,(m 00

Fri'tlonnl I'apor Curro.ry, Nlrklct
Hi.d cents i'.ffi1
Specie 7Ki 0

LoKal-ti-nd- notos I.4SO.0
Itt'drinptloii fund with l. 8 1ri'itur

it (" pi r ct'iit of cironl.ithni) Mtj.rv

T11r.lL 103.-25- p,i '

I.IAKII.ITIKS.
Ctpltal .Stouk pild In Vi,ooo.oo

mpliiB fund
I'lldlvldi'd protlti 4,l Si
N iliiuil Itai.k 11 Ut oiilBtini.Ilnji 11,2V) (hi

ladi. iu:il ulJct to chrck '.7,71S
TI1111' rvrtltlcatvt of dert i,15 ii
Dui to uthir National H.111U i'.SJI.r.i
Duo to SU'e ll:uik and bankor HI. 17

'lorn loo,Wl.i
StatuofTova. County of Ilnnkcll, asi

I, .1 V. W. Holmes Caahlrr oftho abovo
imniud bank do uolcniu.y e.r that tho abovi
.tati'inci.tU truo to tlub.'t of my knouloiicf

.. . .a 1111!1!'1'! . , lioillirp. artnv.
Snborll)C-- l nud tworn to brforo inc, tlda VJ h

dayofDto frl It. C 1imax,
I..S ) Notary Public, Haskell Conn.y.Tci

K II iHiiion, 1 (

COUHaCT' t'T A. II, 'landy. l1.1 C. Jtuldwlni Vs.

v.: I

'

tt ".. . .u4 I fral I. l. l. Kill" iktl MfM.1.1 M'l Utl
l,wk1 ..l ht ' kl Ivbn. I wfc.. I ,i lAh nfvUid .n 1 fvuo

ot it rb.rf. 1 ,SHitfiH.il ;iH.r Uv.tnitiil l 't niiJcr. : ..

ttniir. W ill U ln'iu It I. nclil f.r lui 'v "

PATIENTS TREATED BY I.'.AIL. CONFIDENTIAL.
U.n! ai4wllU b. tt.riUf, l.w.vrWu. it CUtK

rr wlJm. .Id .i.t.:a
oa, o. w. r. wn, H vicnrrs thutch,cuttd.tx

I'uro )riiir-- . Fniit
iSliilioncrv. Prri'iiinci-'u'S- , TuIjc. Paints,

'llnir I'l'tislics. paint ljnilws. c?vo

ila.scjs.School hooks nks.Slates,
pt-ncils-

. wall paper,Oils, paints
o(o. etc.
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We will mo75 il"k3chne"'3 old standnow oc--cup-

by Swank'sfurniture-- sirs, two doors
southof CamsrsB& Phillips. To savs espsnsa of

'moving--, cost of takisg inventory aj;d to reduce
cur stock of by Chris:siis m will Mite

da cUriaWW!

in tH2 CWiffi OUt JUP SUDrt tO ailoat.
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Texas
Ti'tv. old schoolmasterwh(

-- l,MAinllin uoor uiu
i.t,w tinxt Monuny.

'

. . ...inn of the dllTcreneo bo
1118 "- -

...i.tnn nnd work- - loiu.n
- , is not that nt every

niihoueh the knowledge

vacation Is over, or nearly

seldom entirely agreeable

posted

T.iv honuful sign or an nmouunor. ov a genuine cyclone.
i l the morn nc nf VV...W,.,., i,.,.

oration ot tbo Urinic o.
Mrltnln Is tho fact that hooar-

-
A

unfaslgwaslg is becoming
country. This iniyy-'5-

"" "oclety.

some, butjV-
-

wopked )n thscentury 04.own pcoi)la (;ront
JSTiltloslowor than wo, that

x article on postor In
n tr.prcsontntlvo matra .ino Is sutjpo.
tlvo. It shows that advertising is
beginning; to receive'from tho public
the attention duo It as a ' minor art."
Sr'oon wo may hope to see in similar
portion an Intelligent rcIew of
newspaper ndvertlsiiiff. Wc havo
hoM-r- t that tho subject was at ono
tlmo considered by a loading editor,
but was avoldod lostunduoprominence
should bo given to sorao private
business.

Is a rccont magazine articlo Presi-
dent Hydo of Howdoin College de-

clared that Christianity wns decreas-
ing in Now England. Tho statemont
stirred up tho Yankees and caused a
.'.."VjaL, discussion. Tho alleged lack

Cis "t in church sorvices and
A' ibably duo moro to tho

' comes to a community
tr.Lnn n.i.l - hn

LO

advcrtislnc

r .

V...V... ..i.u t. v. II uu.
' its youth and energy

t, than to any real

v

bcon gathered to
mptlon is ono of the

ji tho do.-ren-so of tho
'nuian ptpuiation of tho country, and

n the collector of the data calls in
stion tho wisdom of prcscrlbtngnn
?or existence for victims of pul- -

-- unry complaints. Tho Indian lives
m away that would kill an ordinary
tree In a short time, nnd no whlto
man could follow his o.vnmploand live
at all. It Is not outdoor lifo but
ovcry unreasonableorm of oxi.oss
that gives tho rod man consumption.

Thrkk is no disputingthat tho hos-pltall-

of America has been gro?sly
nhimoi) in fhn Inst ton nr. Rft..
tl'ho Information Is common that this
rountry not only tho European
Ums-hous- but has been to an- - j

wor to tho demand for a European
pdnltontlary. Tho fodoral more
or loss wholesome, that woro
for tho purposo of keoplng out tho
rill-rat-t. the paupers nnd the crlmi-nal- s.

It is certain are being daily vlo- -
'

latod. Tho agocts of tho European
'

lines of steamors areconstantlystudy-in- g

ingonious wnys to circumvent
thoso laws.

nism.

mado

laws,

Therearo churchos in this country
which cost from ?200. noo to 300. 000
which aro only torturo chnmbors for
preachers. Evory possibio principlo
of acoustics is violated in ourordinary
shurch architecture. No playo'r '

"ould nightly perform in a theater
constructed as nro our churches and
llvnout half his days Size has notli- - i

Ing to do with it. for the largest
church building in Chicago is tho
enslest ono to spoak in. Fumo nnd
fortune await tho architect who shall
a vent a wholly new stylo of eccleslaj--

"Mlcot architecture that shall at once j

illtlafv thl f,..,tl.... 1 I ...
( rf wv vt... ivuillljj 11 M II Ut3

sdnpted to public speaking.

Wliiu: wo of this country nro dls.
nosed to lose sight of all other

in tho military nrt which aro
not comprised in tho improvomonts in

"tho construction and nrmnmnnt nl
& naval becauso in tho past few
r years popular Interesthas contcrod In

l rehabilitation of our now navy to
tS uegreo wntcli has excluded notlco

ji mo uuiur uepartmonisol tlie mili-
tary establishment,there l:ns by no
aicans boon a halt In tho steady

of tho meansof dostructinn
KJnd dofonso in other branches than

r.J Ilioso belongingto tho service afout.
f In Europe, whero tho bulldlnc nnd

irming of groat Iron-cla- d Is less of i

lovolty than with us. tho udvnnr.es in
tnllltnry ashore have been
jven moro startling and interesting
Jinn thu averago American can well
(cllovo.

A iikck.nt paragraph In tho now,
inpers speaking of presidents uoii'ills expression: Thoy aro all sol-kn-

Thoro soemsto bo sottlml on
u (...., i i. . . .inu inma ui oi mo inter occu-

pants of tho whlto house tho look of
tiiro with which thoso who visited
tashlngtor during tho war saw on
ho face of Abraham Lincoln, showln--
n all a sonsoof tho foarful respon-1-jllltl- es

that attach to tho presidential
illlec." It Is qulto truo that at times
llr. Jincoln wns opproisod by tho
voight of euro and tho fearful

by which ho was bur-lono-

Alas! poor man, ho Imd
inough to make him col us oll as
ook solomn. Hut wo suspect that

CT.. aaaaa"

to

Lincoln would havo contort.
ho host of nil joke if hu

i was to ho hnnilod down to
Hy im llm pi liluii who ,
lolumtl.

notice

enacted

vossols,

scienco

hud

that
over, is

.....

......

is

OTUCK A CYCLONH

A Bis Atlantic Steamsh'p NVj

Terrible Gales at Sea

WAVES AS HIGH AS THE

k'niir Mit llr Menmrr's

mnfled Tho
and of

ll- -

n I'rrloil !.""
mi i.m " l'nssengcrs,

.er La Touraine
.turday night were

Ni.w l oft re. For nearly two
on the hft jC(,a imprloncd below
whWiiic the ve-s-cl was tossing
,tC up anil down, hlthoe nml

ll ... , ... . 4

most .....
On

oegan to grow restless and tho hither-
to steady motion of tho vessel was jar-
red at regular intervals by the assault
of an nngry wine. The sky grow
darK and toward evening it begun to
rain. In the ovming thoro cntnofrom
the south a wiunl roaring whistle that
told o tho approach of tho cyclone.
The capti.ln got tho ship's nose to tne
southwardto receive tho ulow head
ou and sho nlowml nn m I till Allixl

I With a roar the storm struck her.
Tno tirsj shoci: of the wind
came upon the port bow. apiiatently
striking at an angle of .'0 degree.-- w
tho vosci's course. 'J he wimi secmud
to come from every direction at unco
and tho musts quivered. Tne vessel'
head swunir unsteadily to staruoard
and then oack. Tho captain saw lhat
tho vessol nail encountered the edge

; of a cyclone. Ho urdorcd her speed
reduced asain and again until tho

showed only eight knots. To-- I

ward midn.ght tho storm turned the
ship completely around or nearly so,

; heading her nortneast. Heretofore
she had been covered wtth spray for- -
ward, but now she gret--
water over nor -- tnrooard quarter..
She was got back snoediiy into tlio
wind, but hml to tlgnt for it. At :!

o'clock the storm began to abate and
by 1 o'ciock La Touraine nad resumed
her course. At o'ciock Thursday
evening a furious wind, though
not ns strong as of the
nig'it before, struck tho vessel full in
the oows. La Touraine had run into
anotherwnirling storm. Tho vessel
pitched forward into the storm ami
'or 1 1 hour until 1 oVock !'
morning pn-sc- d through almost :ho
same triai as tho night before. Tne j

waves poured oor Lit Touraine's
bows and at tunes spl nearly as
high as the top of "me noKe-tacks-. j

but the captain feareu them les-- tlian
thosf lhat haii ehaseaacro--s tne ves
sel s niiarier tne night oeforo.
ward midnight tne stnrin abated
at 1 o'clock the next morning it
ail over.

.crlilem hi ii I elelirulloii
j U'kt Wi.vsikd, Conn. Oct. :'i i

and
was

nundred pupils of ihe puu ie
schools, with printipals and teacher.--.
inarcneu tno Iihh

eject cliO
national airs lor tno big t'oluinbua
day ceioratlon. 'J'emporary seats
were erected in tier-- , to tho he.ghtof
jmeenieeitoiioia 1'iou clu.iiren. i'ney
were nuing seated tne upper s.j;it-andt-

first iuo nad oeenseatedwnen
live top rows coiiapjed. A hunured
children fell to tno iloor in a iicaj)
and tno wreck and screams caused a
panto among the others. The crowu
quickly camo to th ij-oi- tc of thu
cnildren. somo of whom wro pulled
out with oroKen arms, leg- - and'eodar
bonosor otherwiso hurt. doctors
were summoned and many teams
pressed into service to take tho chil-
dren home, None were fatallv hurt.

Oriilr ilir Itrpnrl.
Nkw York Oct 23.-Si- nce Jame
Blaine 'poke at Whitolaw Iteia's

house. Ophir farm, reportshavo oecn
circmated that the Maine statesman
would sptiak-- again. Among other.,
tno rumor gave flights to the story
that Blaine would aduress two more
audience dur.ng tno campaign. This
story was printed in tno Now YorK
papers yesterday. reporter called
on Blaine yesterday una showed him
a clipping eonts.nmgthe foregoing
f.atsmenu Biainu iook tho articiequickly and repilcd: Tnero's not a
word of train in it." At the Keimo-lica-n

headquartersit was also uenled
that Blaine wouid suarf.

Allairs in .llrvieu.
irv or Mkxiiu. Oct. 19. Jhe

worrrof organised charity i- - going on
among the famishing poor, wno aro
rucewing contrinuiions of corn and
beans. largo quantity of corn isbeing distributed to thu poor in a.I

section. Tho sum raised for tno
Columous colouration is $lu, 000 in ex--,
ces3 of thai ...requirednnd this surplusfill '.. ..I inui uc usuu io uuy corn lor the poor.

Klllril llik lluilii r.
Ldfisvii.t.K, Ky.. OcU 22 Mr.

Kdward Nouurlist, .5;l.j Kast (ireeno
stren wa instantly killed by tho ds-cnar-

a gun trap yesterdaymorn--
ing. ner son ha set tno trap to Kill
a emeu-e-n tin- -, aud his mother on
opening trie uoor o( the coop d

the gun and tno woman's
head was almost blown oil. Nouorllst
gavo hiin-el- f up.

Tlirnui : il I .
Loi -. Mo.. Oct. a dis-patc-h

from Nas'nvllie, Tenn,. buys a
youtig colored woman, Kinera Wil-liam- s.

had her throat cm from ear to
ear and was otherwiso slashed by
Waller Campbell, a negro, at an curlv
houryosterdny morning. The tragedy
occurred in a stable, where tho counlo
hud apparentlyspent tne night--

Killi-t- l Ii) I niiklalne,
H.UKi.To.v. Pa., Ocl 22. -- Sp.lro

w isuiuicii, u promilinru politician 1111(1

justice of the peace, was shot and
Killed '1 .w.soay morning oy his con-staol- e,

Isaac I'mlUni. They engaged
in a political discussion, when too
coiisuolo drew hl weapon una fired
three times, each oall taking effect.

.oiii,nlldiiiioii Kami).,!.
New Yoiik. Out. 21. Tne stocj-holde-rs

tho Coal and Iron
and the Coiorndo Fuel companies, ata meeting yesterdayratttied the con-
solidation oi tho two conueniri inm
tne Colorado Fuel and Coal company,
The capital stock is fj, 250.000.

Ilir llvsull UIuik Auirli,
I.E .Utvu.tr.. Col. Oct 13. -- Herman

'uiiian, ,on or A. L.
rumuii, atleinpteu uu awful

Hi

Saturday -t- rue-Sood

.boat flfUh roral
mall mine, m-e-

cxnlodot in tuu
ittnrj P, rnu lmolllloI1

It, .m m0 bu-v'1-

1
f,,lhnl' "tn"''

1 ,lc n!m grudge.
S'rnOKuSTNCrv.'riiiniin residence lhat Voter

snipped

that

To--

i

" .

- "

tT o
"

n

Ilrccne. nextdoor, were almost iok.
ed. It was a of
tho inmates, who arc sorinus.y in-

jured. Tbo shorn damaged all' resi-
dences near the explosion. Officers
have started or a canyon tvoivo
miles rom bore, where oi:ng Tru-ma-

was seen Sunday. A lVutn m
lui9 beenreading' dime novo. and is
armed, it t very nrob.ible he will ro
sist arrest.

A DESTRUCTIVE

'I'll litis I.ii.i nun I'lfircn rimlii.
iliU ilr.lni) oil.

"II li Mio, III.. Oct. l'.i.
anil store. Iifteon bulliiiiii in all
were burned moniin-- ; and "01 bad not to a Into

I i . .. ' . ....iu uves tost at 1 lie
is 'U.huii. Jiio nro

started at Wright and
streetsin a bakery. Wnsic in a hys-
terical condition Mr. V. llutlcr. one
of the vicuin. though not ivaily
uunger. juinpcu from a tinra-sto-i y
window of tuo Hotel Kent and. strni-- 1

ing on her head, was iiist:iniiy killed,
j unfortunatewa an

in tho bakery, .lonti Howard, who was
roasted to death. woman and uimd,
seenat a window in ono of thu ourn-- j
nig structures, havo not been lie

i counted lor after lire and nuy
hao puri-uc- d. Tho lo-- s,

lhmiih largu in the aggregate, wa-- ,

uistriUuted among nearly tnr.-- uoen
persons, small hoiuo owners
ind snonueeiiers.

Klrimlnlinl retired.
1.1 i i i.i. I'oi k. Ark.. Oct. 21.-T- ho

propeets for turmoil and uioou-he-d

m every precinct in this stateon eiec--
uon nay are or tno mo-- t menncing
character bocau--c of n
ju-- t set forth by tno chief federal
supervisor of e.eetion. JohnMct'uire.
known since taenia.-- of recoii-true-- ,'
lion as 1'oKur .lacrf McCluro." who.

by two c.or.-- , - engaged :n
annouuingsupervisors ana
forwarding them instruct.oils, l'my
of seventy-liv-e countio- - in tno state
have lietitioneil tot- - tnit .'itinnintiiiiiM

''1U:'-- of these ollieiai-- . He exiiccts to mi- -

point 2ii00 Mipurviso-- s. iho e-

lions he is sending to h - ap-
pointees diilerent from tao.--o
of any chief supervisor of any
other state in the union. M-
idlife con ends that 'he Aruan-n- -
elei tion law is in somo of its pro
visions uncon.titutton..l. and inu in-

structions he i scnuing to -- upcrv
iobejed. are ecrtain to re.u,i in a
serious cla-- h. '1 he cel'on of tnu ir.v
whien McCluro mstriicis siipervi-or- s
to ignore is the one und'rwh:ehjuuesaro instructed in casenn il. it-

eratevoter present-- hlm-o- lt to assist.
inrougd street-- and went in preparing I.u

io inu rinK to ciioruslng on . evervono

on

All

(J

A

A

of

Sr.

of Colorado

ot

the

in

emplo.io

A

the

ol

bailu; to
two judges

from tho poiung oooth while doing -- o.
Mct'luio holds that hi.-- Mipe.-visor-

haMi tno rignt to watch "now the
judges cut- -y out tno wishes of tno
electorand instructs tliem m ivimnn
m the bootii.

inn
but

oii. niiiti Jlvn issnii lleit.
HoMK-rK.M- ), I'u, Oct. 20. About

- o clock osteruay morning the r.ip.il
niseharge of a revolver on Fourth
avenue roused tho ne.ome. .Inim

a man ; was that
iiitcrwnrii on the MdoivnLt. o'ee lin.r
from a wound in tne hu. u. He had a
revolver in hu hand and stated Hint
ho had been assaulted on his uny
homeby two men oneof whom knoci:eil
him down witn a ciub. J noiign
stunned. Mcchling drew n ruvor. ur
and litod. The men ran away on tnu
second -- uou neither was hit.
Logan .lone, inspector in 11 mill,
was knocKeil down and his head cut
by a 1)1oa-- from oohind as ha was on
his way home from tho nidi abjiu 1

o'clock yesterday morning. Two
other non-unio- n men wo.o
during tne nignt.

"HI Hmk: I'lirni vitl.
Nkw YuitK. Oct. 21. The manage-

ment of tho Coney Island
cluo is gieut'.y surprised over the
manner in wnicn it has been outgen-
eraled by the Olympic ciuo of New
Orlean-- . wnien h i ju-- t comp.oteu

for another greatlisiie
carnival. Ii be an liitJi
chainpion-iil- p nll'iur and take place
mardi gras week, trie contestants be-
ing James Corbeit ami Onurlev
Mitehell in the heavy weight
Bob Fitzsimmons and Jim Hall In tim

weight clus; Junk MoAuilffo.
lightweight chamjiion of Amnnei.
and Dlcl: Birgc light woigiit

of Lngiand. Newton o!
Coney Maud Athlnie nuib has ueon
trying to secure and Jaclcsoti.

fr It - KlllrU , ,(.
Ni:v YoitK, Oct.
nliaraio

omul en.
22. The Hernia's
savn a revolution I

begun in snnttairo del Kini..i
gentino. J nurd:iy afternoon,
oaud of twenty-llv- o mon, utidei
leimurenip of a man named C.ircinn,
attacked the residence of mo governor
and a desperate light occurred, rosiilt-in- g

lu tno death of four men und tno
wounding of nine oilier, among mem

apis. Bravo und Itojas of tho govern-men-t
guard. After a bravo resistance

tno guards surrendered. (Joy. Uojn
taken prisoner, (lorostla is chief

of the revolution. A tor tho surren-
der of the government, the revoiters
woro with llowers by the
women of tho city. A jttnfi was
formed to govern thu province.

liillra ii Miltlior.
Drnr'ii'K. Iu.. Ocu JO. Two men

named and accomiia-nie-d
oy their wives, while driving

past a rule rangenorth of town, fired
iwo shots. Tnis not attracting tho
soldiers' attention they fired rimoii"
thorn. Private mclntiio of Valosea
was shot in the abnoaien with a ""- -'!(!.. V,. .11 ,u.,,, ,U ,JlUy uie, unison ni ,
to i he woods and escaped, though lie
Is llkoly to be capturedby a posse
now in pursuit. Howell and th0 wo-
men were nrrosted.

llurrli;uiir Kniikii,
bl'KlttlNU, Kun OCU 20. biirel.

cane swept over this county Tuesday,
doing immense umnago to itinn prop,
eriy. Farm houses und barns were
mown and In this city one
house was dernollniied und m. erni it

crime J i.lhcd.

night

111

A

WORKUP Till- - PISTOL

A Row Over tho Division of Crops Costs Men-ro- e

Allen, Colored, His Life.

LOST HIS LIFE ON HIS FIRST TRIP.

SioIImI llnti- - llrcdvr n Hull
Her l.i'v-IIitllr- iiiui Olflt c

ill Mntucr llnliitril.

Hkmi-si- w. Tex,. Oct. 21.-- An In-

dustriouscolored farmer named Man
roo Allen, who lived near Howth. u
Hag station four miles north of here,
in a dlllleulty with another colored
mini, was shot nnd killed nt 10 o'clock
Saturday night. Thoro had been
troublebet wton '.ho pnnios concern-
ing tlio division of crops Tho de-
ceased had purchased tho Hautiiiy
farm and was a hard-workin- g busi-
ness man. He fiirnisned many fami-
lies here with lirowood and mado a
good living. Tho party who llrod tho

beennrrosted up

loss

Another

linancial

chielly

election

are

though

Atuleiiu

class";

cnam-ido-n

was

crowned

Allison,

down,

liour. J ho tragodv has eauseil enn.
sidcrabio cscitctnent among tho col
ored people of tho coinniutiitv, where
tlio ucccnscd was well Known and
Highly respeetcu hy hi race.

.'lure Mii'mhuii .lull l.seupc
AiiunuN, ie., del. 21. -- Some

time between .::!u und ! yesterday
evening Joe Johnson, charged with
introducing whisky into tho Indian
territory, and John Wales, charged
.. ill. ...... ...!. ... , .. ....in tuiiuu-nuiHMfc- ', inane tnoir es-
cape from tho Houston street jail.
Turnkey iini .McAfee says that before
he left for supperhe lockod tho door
to tno rotary ceils, but when ho camo
oack it standing onon and tlio
pri-one- rs gone. OilUers wuro

in the olllco at tho time, but
llicy did not know ol the occurrence:
neither did W. M. Elliott. wno
wns watching while Turnkey McAfee
went ;o supper. Chief of Police Mel-
lon ha-- been out with tho dogs, but
could get no clue to tho fugitives.
The manner of their escape is imix-phcabl-e.

Johnsonis ono of tho men
who escaped lint Sunday night, but
was captured near (ialnosville.

Cnw nrillj
(Sai.vi:-io- x. Te.:.. Oct 21. Last

night Dan Hall nrrosted chrinnni
witn to murder. Tho charge

, wns profc.Tcd by H. (i. Mblo. Hail
reloascu on fVm bond. J. S.

Ilfogers. J. H. Doioler i.nd Dan Hall
cameto tho T. C. A. store and inquired
if Mr, tb!o in. On being told
that ne was lla 1 weni to tho door, as
lie did so put Ins hand underhis co.it.

, Mbio went to hi- - desk and as ho did
-- o Hall nulled and fired. Xiblo puilcd

; anen the drawerof the desk and got
nis rovolvcr and oegan to lire, when
Hull t.rcd again. All the shots went

, wide of tho mark. 'J ho trouble pi
grows out of the litigation

pending in tno district court rolativo
to tho Texas association.
Had iceiing has existed for somo tlmo
mi! the shooting was not a surprise
to thoo who navo kept trace of the
jonti over.-v- .

A In I til Mrp.
Mi (;i:i:ioi;, 'J'ex.. Oct. , -- Saturday

night a south bound freight train
topped at tho tank hero to take water

with the resting nearthe ccn-le- r
of the Harris ueok bridge. A

brakuinan named Lyb.irgor stepped
from tho caboosoand fell to tho not-loi- n

of tho creek. Death was instan-
taneous, his neck being broken nnd
ikull crushed. At the inmiest held

coming non-unio- wa5 found oy JusticeNorton It learned

middle

Judge

Cornott

special

was

Howell

was

was

was

was

caboose

.Mr. hybarger was making his first
trip over this run and ho was not
familiar with tho ground. Tho re-
mains wore carried to Temple. T.io
young man was from Indiana, where
,fiis people reside.

, Wnmaii Mint,
I.wi.w Tex., uct. 2l.-.Ab-

Vciock tins morning Minnio Dot ris. a
white womuo residingover tho saloon
it tiio corner of Commerce and Mar-no- t

strcots. was shot through tho kneo
oy a caher. Two shots wero tired,
but only ono toon effect. Tno na.-t-

.wno uid tno shooting escaped. An
staled lhat he appeared to

!bc under tno inltuenco of luiuor.

Oenil III Ills w hi;, in.
Wauiikv. Tux.. Oct. 22. Cahiu

ilurrlngton. one of Tyler county's oul
resident citizens, was found u'oad in
nls wagon Wodnes-du-y morning at his
yard gate, there being a number o
millet holes through bis body. Tuu
causeof the tragedy nnd the pcrpmra-lor- s

of trie sanu)ur; us jet unknown.
Mr. Harrington iieved olght or ton
miics southwest of Woodvilie,

:iiiiruil wliit f.iiiUr-s.y.imv- ,

s AmoMii. Tex.. Oct. 22. Pan
Mendi. jiostmiister nt Wnoldor. Was
arraigneu beforo I'nited .Suite,

I'ric.i youoday. cnarged
with vinbcKling niiids. Ho wuivod
exaiplnalioii and requested to ha taken
to dalvestnr. where no wouid
guilty. Ho wns committed.
his removal to tjiilvcston for trial.

r-- liniuileii on ii itmi.

piead .

A hXUiKK. Tex. Oct. 22. D. Await
the tiring some fifteen miles north of

Snyder, while citting sorghum, fuu
from the machine on to a rod attached
io tho muchlno. impaling hiuifeif
thereon. Tho rod penotratud his ab-
domen and left groin. Though in n
critical condition it is thought Mr.
Awillt Will. With eln
-- u I

Itniilier) iii Mincer.
CiAISsvii.i.u Tex.. Ocu 21.--Th- e

Santa l'o office ui wa robbed
Saturday nighu Agent Mny was out
of tho olllco attuniilng the southbounu
pasfcngc! train, tv'nen omo one enter-c-u

ihe oillco and took somo money
and jewelry. Tho amount taken is
mil known,

itii'ii irom .Moriuiini'.
Hoi -- lo.v. Tox.. Oct. ID, II. -- .

Clout, a brakesinnn in the employ of
tho houtnern Punlllc, took inorjihino
nt an cany hour yesterday morning
Willi su.ciual Intent und died at 7:;io
P-- hi. J ho deceased leavesa wife
wno is at present in Longvlew, Tex.

.ill l'eu ('untile,
Hotaiox. Tex., OcU ID- .- Yester-

day evening .Mr.. John McLean, a
lexus veteran HH year of age. took
out a marriage licenso to wed Mrs.
Mlldicd Nettles, who was tho widow
ot anotherTexas voloruu, out not so
old us her tuu'ianU.

ills Jun Molt vvr) ,

mihim.v luk.. Oou 18. Soiiim j iMomphU

)WWiyi8!iij iSnVk
4

hi

tlmo between 10 o'clock Sunday ntjhl I?ITMMV mtfand 7 o'clock yosterdny morning tfn HUxlJiliO i'UJWJM OWE.
prlsonors escaped from' tho Houston
strcot prison nnd nre still nt large.
1 hey nre: H. V. Slmms. state pris
oner, charged with theft of cnttto;
Sam Lyons, sluto prisoner, charged
with subornation ,of perjury and y

In tho Donison murders; John
Jones, edoral prisoner, charged with
attemptto kill; J. W. Donrraond, ftd-or- al

prisoner, chargedwith murder:
Joa Johnson, federal prisoner,
charged with violation of the inter-
course law; Jefferson Lovell. federal
prlsonor, charged with theft of n
horse: Will Smith, federal prisoner,
charged with attempt to kill; J.

aughn. federal prisoner, charged
with attempt to kill: Irank White,
federal prisoner, charged with

to kill; J. J. Moore, fodoral
prisoner, charged with violation of
tho intercourse law. Tlio jail break
was discovered by Turnkey Sam Mc-

Afee, who went with tho colored por--1

tor to tho lower tier of rotary cells
at 7:.i0 o'clock yesterday moinlng to
glvo tlio prisoners their break-as- t.

A further investigation de-

veloped the act that ten prisoners
wero gone. Jt was not a hard matter
to lind the manner ot c.it. The rotary
cells rovolvo on tho lnsldo of a strong
steel inclosuro consisting of round
bars set upright and only sutllclently
removed from the rotary to allow it
to rovolvo without touching. Ono
section of tin upright bar had been
sawed or cut out. thus effecting a
small doorway into the main room,
the windows of which nro heavily
grated. Tho useful saw was again
brought into requisition nnd a piece
about fourteen inches long removed,
whilo with somo strong pry tho bars
on either side wero bent, thus making
tho auorturo larger and a much moro
convenient meansof exit. Tho rotary
not having been locked to a standstill,
it was easy enough to revolve the sev-
eral cell doors even with tho opening
in the oi'cular tteel pen. A prisoner
named llrown says the plot
has been gointr on for several
days and Hint tho linnleinmit
with which tho bars wore cut was
brought in several days since nnd
that Saturday night tho bar in tho
circular pen was sawed, bat that it
was thought best to wait until Sunday
night. Early in tho night, it is said.
tlio men crawled out into the big
room and wero there when tho turn-
key called "all lights out." Tho
prisoner said that it had been agreed
v.... .t-- . .. . .liiui, siiouiu uny ono attempt to pre-

vent the escapeshort work would bo
mado of thorn and that thoy were
ready for tne turnkey in caso ho had
come in. llrown further stated that
as hud been agreed thoy left in squads,
one going nt 12 o'clock the other at 1

o'clock. 1 he most sensational part
of his statementis to tho cIToct that
thoy agreed to meet one week later
and organize a band of train robbers
und highwaymen. Tho nrisoner
further stated the reason ho did not
go was becausohe was Innocent nnd
proposed to stand triai. He also re-
fused to give away tho person who
gave thesaws to tho mm.

IN BE. HALF OF THE POOR.

.'Irxlrn lln Snisprmlril Ilir Turlff
i Corn from t in b. I.

San Ankinki, 'J'ex.. Oct. 20. Tho
tralliu departmon'. of tho San Antonio
nnd Aransas Pass railway yesterdayI

received authoritative "information '

from tho City of Mexico that the date
when the Mexican tariff on corn wilU
again become etTcctivo hasbeennost- - '

poiied from November A to February !

1. i ho tariff was suspendedlast sum--

?h0t '
Mn" realistic

you arc
national governments ltobbs-de- od is'

J"1"" .'-- ripUon

distributing Iv gratis whure the pco
nlo woro too poor to pay for it. Tho
rush of corn into Mexico to till this
demandand the orders ol speculators
havo blockod tho roads ontorlng the
republic icspcctively at F.aglo Fass,
Laredo and h'l l'n-- o. 7.000.000bushels

the country
.w. w u.itiiijj inu wsi luur weOKS.i ho further suspensionof tho tariff is

inudo necessary tho con-ditli-

of tho poor ii: many partsof
Mexico.

A .tmrn'k I'rolllutilf JoI).
Dkn-iso.- Tex.. Oct. 11.A negro

man unarSii Livingston was employed
a lamily in South Denlson to tiiko

up mid dust a carpet. He began the
joo yosterdny morning nnd in u short
tune excused himself, staling that
would return in snort time. H0 had
oceii gouu only u niiniitos when

of the house iiiinemnered
having secreted $10 in cash under tne
carpet. Sne went to get tho funds.
bill no truen nt t ... i,,,, 1.1i.i "",' ennui oe

) found. IJvlngstondid not return and
j tiio niattor was placed in the hands ofthe city officers. Tills the

ioiiow was arrestedand $i'o found on '
nis

r.soiii'ra l iipiiirru.
penning ,wr ". ham Lyon !

" f'ave I atignn two of tho nrlson.
crs wno escaped from tno Sliorman
jail Siiiidny night. wmu n.iutm-oi- i i...
Dcpuiy Sims Wednesday
mgiii wuiy unit mi norihweai.

J'Tho
Mm hit

j.ni ii iiorman. Vaughn's ..,
sore rum his long barefooted

nnu It was wlih the greatestdlfll-cutt- y

tint he from city
to tho depot.

t'lalil Over I'alilics,
Maxskiiji.ii. Tex., Oct 22Twofarmers, warm friends, com-luenc-

discussing politics and a ais-tim- e

nroiii which resulted in tho use
of a knifo and a Winchester.. Both
parties live six miles north of hereand nro well connected. Oneof them.
L. D. Lanthian, dangerously Ifnot fatally cut in the abdomen, it isthough,tiio cutter has gone to Fort

found her In i; houso Hons-to- n
una Tenth street. She is

at Memphis, upon a chargeof
with intent to kill. The girl

does deny that is the right
party. She stated the chief tiiut

man she endeavored'to kill
her Sim will luU-- n in,,.-- .,

TIMELY AND OTHER HINTS
FROM THE HUMORISTS.

Homt rn mill Ink RkttolicftfCiilcuUtol
In Mali Van Hmlln Tim IUIIU of
l.lf Itcrlerttil from Ilunioi-oi-

Vlw. ,

UsttlliK Ktcii.
WcsllleM I got evenwith that mean

cad Law iiiiio to-da-

1'lalnllcld That so? How?
W'cStlleld I pretended to malic up

with htm, and told hlin to savea scat
alongside him in the train for inc.
Then I inKscil the train. As long as
he lives everybody In that car will con-
sider him a liar ami a hog.

.Summer Slotn.
Wife (just in from the kitchen) --

Phew! I'm 'most roasted.
Husband That's queer. I just paid

out n lot money for a patent Im-

proved oil stove for you.
Wife s, I know, but If 1 don't

keep all the doors undwindows closed,
it smokes likea steamship.

Dlllll't SIllMT Hp.
Strawbcr Terrible thing about

Spindle, it? Tho poor fellow
illdii't turn up at his own wedding.

Mrs. Strawbcr Heavens! What wav
the matter?

Strawbcr He was fool cnmigii to
pfit off the ushers' dinner until tho
night before the wedding iJy.

Language.
Mrs. Do Shrew l),i you believe, pro.

fe-s- that anlmiil.s can talk tonne
another'.'

Pigeons can't.
"Are yon MtreV"
"Ves. mate but once, 'flicv

never get divorced."

A .Mimical Iiutrtimeiit.
Tin Toddler (who has met with an

accident) What vill I do now? h'fforv
wheel off my wagon k broke.

Summer Hoarder (consolingly) --
Leave the tins in tiie wngon just its
is und perhapsyou can sell it to oneoi
tho boarding-hous- e for a piano,

I'rcjKirrd for l!rlnUr.
Husband (at dinner) My! my! Tills

is a regular banquet worthy of a Del.
monico. Finestspread I've seenin an
age. What's up? Do you expect com
pany?

Wife No, but I presume the cook
noes.

i" Urc, 0i that a noveltno starving poor. then theslate reading?
and have been Mrs. It ItIX "7 Z

he

few
the lady

Jack
es ur

run
walked

it

10

yellow fever,and lin
to make apple dumplings.

IVrlU nt I'mrrlj.
Friend -- What is that big black

on the ceiling?
Host I am a poor man, and can't

afford to employ an engineer to run nhaving entorca through new patentparlor-lan- I iMught

by distressed

by

afternoon

pereon.

Sheriff

wanted

UMtuilt

wasn't

I iirlnk. !,(,
Foreign Visitor-- Is that college a

really duo cdiientlonnl Institution?
American (proudly) Is it.' I shoi,

say it was. They've got the most id.otic collegeyell to bo heanl In tKwhole country, sir yes, sir.

An Uiifiirhiiiiitr Killil.
Mrs. Clooney-l-fh th' shiuall bitynrc mail f be tiillvin ti.'

In' M...

Mrs.
havlii'.

ti'Toague,

O'Teagu-c- It's
.Mrs, ('looiiov.

rovingc
wornflhei

Denlson. near Preston Jtend. I y" till me dichollytee cor-nlng- e,

men were broughtnere and vesterday ln',, lln'' lt' th' loan uv
evening were returnedto tho county ' "l,llust'h h'r f shiulshfy bis decency.

v feet
i i

i the
Jull

personal

was

lover.

Professor

Pigeons

keepers

,

tells

spot

A ContlilrrHte riiriurallini.
Irate Passenger (who has managedto board a car thatdidn't M.,iJ..

suppose1M slip,,,.,! Ilml ,0Nt , . f
-

what?
onductor

have to do

Ho

(kindly) wouldn't
llllV llll.rf. ,i. ....,n... j... .nun men,

..i.vi.i or
crutch.

Oi'n,

You
Ii.n...t..l

niujih man wltli u

Not UnHk,.Mr. Jlinson-Wh- at? U I1m, gin,.to get married? lie told lu .sltlvel?lie would never marry again.
Mrs. Jlmson (calmly)- -) presumeyouaskedhim on the way to tho funeral.

.M,im io surrenderto the authorities, i " " It...As. ho loft the premises Lanthian llrod ,Jirh --Wo'll bo tied up every
11 S W ine.hn.tt. v.1 1.1 - T llll'silnv nml ,.l.,.imuiimi enect. '. i : mgiiui

.riea , Kl er ,.uver. First loglTlia nX
I uin Wourii. Tox.. n..t n i .. I I'nmnv. in lu.. nil.,., u... i .

nlu Hum, a i.ronwn.,.: "...?". ' - "onoy
woman, was arrestedyesterday oven-- i Mo.i.rn.

by Chief of Police Maddox, .who
N iUor Is un old lio.neMeador

lodging at

Tenn.,

not she
to

the was
ha

of

of

No

of

An

now,

ing this
a modern Imitation of antiquity?
Thrn77 tWH. 1,ovv' '"'d-new- .

forty places.
TakM Tim:

.lobson--I have a claim gnlni.t th.government. What Inwver woni.i .
udvls me to retain? r '""
sleet, ouly sohayounjf, I

LOUIS LfSTTKH.

Aaothtr rld Across thjMlliilMliil'
gBitpsrltr or His Hlr"etnU)frt (

Mors Klerlrlo Rosdi.g'
Sr. Lov;, Qet. :p. For years the

kebile oi Jforth St. Louts have Imd to
rlas four oV five (nltnn beforo theycould
;st t6 tne Eads bridge, nesr tho center
of the city, nnd cress to lite Illinois
towns, East St. Louis and Madison,
where many ot them wero engaged in
business. Lately they got engineers,
and had estimatesmade of the cost or'
a Tehiole bridge in their part of town.

I Tho engineers reported that ono
, couldn't be built for less than two or

thrsemillions. The Merchants' bridge
which spansthe river between North
St Louis and theother side, Is only n
railway bridge. The men who wanted
anotherbridge went to thedirectorsof

j the Merchants' company, and asked
I what terms they could have a highway
built along the railway, quite an en-
gineering feat by tho way. J'hoy
were told tho company would do it for

i.m.coo.
"We'll accept," said the North St.

Louis men.
' The building of this new bridge, for
it is one, practically, will result in nn
EnormousIncreasein the business on
both sidesof the river.

Thousandsof people who camo to
St. Louis during the last few weeks,
when tho city was crowded, gave a.

nickel or a dime to the beggarsthoy
saw on the streetcorners. Therewero
all sorts of beggars, blind,maimed nnd
muslcsl, and all of them reapeda liar-Tes- t,

but what must the visitors havo
thoughtof St. Louis?

"I never saw but ono other plnco
where there were so" many beggars,"
said a lady, standingwith her escort
nearthe postoflleconenight, "nnd that
was In Rome. I should think that St.
Louis would keep them In asylums."

To-da- one couldn't llnd oneof those
blind organ-grinder- s if he walked from

, one end of the city to theother. They
don't belong in St. Louis. They don't.
belong anywhere. Next week they
will be in Chicagoor NVr York. Thoy
follow the crowds nil aroundtho coun-
try. It is a regular profession with
them, and they make good incomes
begging. Policemen can do nothing
but drive them away from their beats,
and they then nppcnr nt another cor-
ner in five minutes, and go on grinding.

Another electric rnilway, which
looks on the map like an octopus, is
projected in tho city, and the men who
are irylng to get the frnnchiso promise
to hare it built by the time the throng
fill the streets next fall, and clamor
for fsst transportation over evory
block they havo to go. Kvery car line
(n the city except one short pToco out
West, will be run by electricity next
year, and It seems that they cover tin
ground pretty well, but these hardy
fHojeotorsare willing to give n heavy
bond to get the road finished by Oo.
tober if the assembly will nllow them
to Begin sp:udiug the 52,000,000 it.
will cost.

MISCELLANEOUS CRANKBRY.

I fAn Intoxicated Hartford, Conn., car
conauctor Held Ills osr for some min-
utes in front of a woodencigar man, h
few days ago, whose uplifted hand the

. conductor thoughtwas an Jndloatiou
that he wantedthe carstopped.

A rich miser was on his deathbed
and had just signed his will, when he
suddenly roused himself and added
this memorandum: "I hereby order
my heirs not to have this will en-
grossedby Lawyer U , as he is too
dear."

The personalcolumn of a N'ow York
daily contains this golden opportunity:
"A well educatedyoung man of good
6oclal position will mnrry any lady of
means who will provide funds for him
to procure a divorce from his present
wife, whom he can not get along with.

A Maine ra n who went to Phmnix,
Ariz., for his health writes how that
he Is getting along nicely nfterv'two
months' tussle with tho grip, a tough
time of It with an abco&s on tho liver,
a hard siege with a hackingcough and
an attack of the feror and aguewhich
lasted eight weeka. Bo says It is n
genial and healthy cliuiato after you
get well acquainted with it

"Jack the suspenderslasher" made
his appearanseiu Camden,X. J., sev-
eral nights ago, and doftly cut ths
suspsndarsof ono of the most popular
belles of the city dlrootlv aerotj the
shoulders with a knife sharpened to
ths keennessof a rasor. Several other
young ladles met with similar cxpe-rience- s

In other sectlous of the city,
and now not only the women who
wear suspendors,but Chief Dodd and
his entire police force aro on the look-
out for ".lack."

READABLE REMNANTS.
Of the public school teachersIn the

I'nited Statesmore than sl.tty-flv- o pei
cent aro women.

A comely miss is paid a snug salary
for exhibiting hor unusually long
hair in a Philadelphiashop window.

A telegraphlineman in New York
was Bned 1250 for stringing uu over-
head electric wlro without a permit.

An agentof a New York Bible socio-t-y

reports that iu canvassing Krl
county he found m families who had
never seena Bible.

The Foudroyant, a llneof-battl- i t"
ship long ago capturedby the Knglisi;
from the French, und afterwards com-
mandedby Nelson, Is to be offered foi
sale asold junk.

Prlneess Marie Hlb.sco lately ,
ceededin swiinmlnir th ir.n. i...

niio snore, and thuirange tier name alongside of thos4MWthe classtoLeander and the poet HyW
ron. ' .

A post mortem on the reraainu ol
Shaffer, aged eleven years,of

New Castle, who died suddenVy,
developed the fact that death wai .

causedby threegrape seedsbecoming
lodged in th. Intestines, producing
Inflammation.

dude lha, NOTE FOR NATURALISTS.
A salmon with "twotnllh" was lntelj

caught by it fisherman in Cos? buy,'
Oregon.

The elephant.luur; Patiha, llmBfcto-- w '
ceededJumboin tbo Lohdpn Zoologlw "

1 garden, Is now only tlirV--e Incite
less In hplght thanJumboninself;

Hattlesuakes have, inytded otisejf
iu sokse uarts of li,n.,awi'nu A.m. ;V '

r,t.B- -,t doesu'lmatter whom you v. UiUsd 'four' FWg& .1
ttorssa,mula and eUe,



ISJNT.JOYiS
T?nth tho method and resultswhen
Syrupof Figs 15 taken; it is pleasant
nnd refreshingto flic taste, midncts
Willy jet promptly on theKidneys,

Uowcly, cleansestho sys-lc;- j

cllcctimlly, dispels colds, heart-fielic- s

nnil levers nnd cures lialntual
constipation. .Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and

to tho stomach, prompt in
its action nnd truly hencticial in its
efforts, pvparcd only from the most
healthy and iigreca'hlo substances,
its mnny excellent qualities com-wen- d

it to nil nnd havo made it
ithc molt popular remedyknown.

hyrup of Figs is for wlo in 50c
: nnd SI bottles liy all leadingdrug-'gists- .

Any reliable druggist who
may tint haveit on hand will pro
euro it promptly for any ono who
'vwhes to try it. J)o not accept
A'y Eiih.-tilut- e.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

iniimuitts. d. ijruj vmtt. tLH.

"German
Syrup55

Two bottles of German Syrup
cured me of Hemorrhage of the
'Lungs when other remediesfailed.
I am a married man nnd, thirty-si-x

yearsof age, and live with my wife
and two little girls at Durham, Mo.
I have stated thisbrief nnd plain so
that all may understand. My case
wasa bad one, and I shall be glad
to tell anyone about it who will
write me. Philip L. Schunck, P.
O. Box451April 25, 1890. No man
could nslp more honorable, busine-

ss-like statement.

mm!.
II W

It Cstei Cdit. Si TireJi, Cress. ItStttit.
Wiecj'j? :s:ri. S'ct&ttii&lditlsi. Actrtolaesn(:: 9:nn;-.l:- !: ii 1:1511. tsi 1 relief la

itjr-i- . V11 it c::j. 7k t11 til tio tt:tlli:tS:t ifier Uilij Ui : i:n. tc'.l tr Sclera ire:---i8.

FARM &EMuM
.COVERED VM Wf&7
WITHSTUMPSt

.

nAwK&YEi SRUB&dTUMP MACHINE
VrLi n rltUcr fiUudlB Tlmbtr or fttuinpt. TulU

mm rdlnrj Urab In ono trnd n bulfTmtntilr. Mk
tmttp vf ! t:rt it ft itttag, A n, ft Vvf tud ft herM

ca p.r' ic ha KftTy cktlai r r4i t bDftt. Tttcrjj
i rv ttr th fl tit ffif tU pj tot tit MfteMnr Yu eta

iit lttr (forJ 14 r7 tCf w" unprtlutttri if aMr Unl.
VUit It, ri bcuatlfni rp with leu lbr tnl rf airit
iur bU warn tut la4 by t MtBtlnr. It will Obi cm you
loittl ctr4 to ta4 fjr b Ill4titil CetiUi, (lilof yrlJt,
trrm ml UattunQUi. i4-r- ttit V)ufMturrt,
JAMES MILNE A SON, SCOTCH OSOVI, IOWA.

AN ASTONISHING
TONIC FOR WOMEN.

WINE -
CARDUI

If Strengthenstho Woak. Quiets the
II . O.I' tiA ll.l..
iMerves, nenoves iviunun

Suffering and Cures

FEMALE DISEA8E8.
ASK YOUR DBUOGIST ABOUT IT.

ftl.oo PCn BOTTLE.
CHATTANOOGA MED. CO., ChatUnwe,Ttnn.

mLM EWlS1 98 LYE
turnupaitsnmui(PATMTai

ltt nd yurfil I.j
l.. II Minn

1 uii Hnw in a oii
i

City

ffT Ri)fnrrr AstYnittitget. rr.
irenand Future rrnif cols.

topography, WaUr, Soil, Producti, Shipping

Points, Railroads, Public Schools,

and Mill Facilities

Knrkell county it iitimtfH In the
southern part of tho Panhandle on the
lino of tho ono hundredth meridian vicBt
from Greenwich. It Is 1500 feet above
the wn, nnd has ini'd winters and sum-met-e.

Jt is thirty milessquireand con-tnlr- .s

fiTI.OOO acres of hind. It win
created In ISfiS from n part of Fannin
nnd.MllnniconntUn.andnamedin honor

f Chnrlci Ilnsknll, a young Tennen-MOfi-

who foil at the rnassacroat Go-lln- d

in 18:;ti.

It ronialntd unecttled until 1874, when
there was ono or two rauches ostab-liuho-d.

Other ranchmen followed, and
in 18S0 the county could boaatof fifteen
or twenty inhnbitanta. Thoro was no
further developmentuntil early in 1884,
when tho town of Haskell was laid olf,

nil by donating lots a few eottlera wcro
Induced to build icsiiKmces. and in Jan
uary lSSfi tho county organized with a!
polled vote of llfty-nevc- n elccton.

Up to 1884 tho soil hnd never been
turned by n plow, and tho people de-

pendedupon raising cattle, cheep and
horsco,as tho natural grassesfurnishes
food both winter and summor for im-

mense bonis. Tho poorer peoplo mado
money by fathering many thousand
tons of bullalo bones and shippingthem
east to bo mado into fertilizers usedin
tho old ntates.

Experiments vJcio made In 18S5 with
garden products, corn, oatp, wheat, rye,
bailey and cotton nnd tho yield was
bountiful. The acreage in farms havo
increasedilo at least 00,000.

TorociruHiv.
Tho county is un undulated plaluo,

with occasional creeks and branches.
It In bounded on tho north by that pic-

turesque stream, tho Salt Fork of tho
Ilrnzofl, nnd on the west by Double-Mountai- n

Folk.
There aro a- fow washes and gulchee

rIoiik tho breaks und rivers, butwith
rivers, breaks, irocUs and poor land com-bimle- d

their aroa in lbukoll county
would not exceed10,000acresthatwould
not bo fine agricultural land.

WATER.

It is traversed by numorous creeks
and branchesLouden tho rivers men-

tioned, sonic of which aro fed by nevr
failing springs of purest water.

llesides thonumerous branches that
Hflbrd water for utocV U tho time, th
south half of t.ha country is traversed by

Paint and California creeks with their
numeroustributaries draining tho south
hslf of thecounty.

Tho north half Is traverse-- from

northwest to northeast by I.ako and
Miller cn-ek- s whoso tributaries furnish
water and drwuo for tho same.

llesides tho surfacowater thcro is an
Abundanceto bo obtained by digginj
from 15 to 40 feet, und all of a god

some oi whic'n is unsurpassed by
that of any section in tho ntato tor puri-

ty and temperature.
son..

Tho soil is an alluvial loam of itreat
depth and fertility, varying in color
from a red to a dark chocolate, find by
reasonof its porosity nnd friablo nature,
when thoroughly plowed, readily drinks!

hi tho rainfall and for tho liko reason
tho soil readily drains itsolf ot thu sur-

plus water, thoroby proventiiirt stagna-

tion of tho water and tho baking of tho
soil, and tho germination of miasma.

It is thosepeculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvcjtotatlon to withstand all

of weather.
Except mosquito grubs and stumps

which nr easily extracted, there are

no obstructions to plows and the land
being level or generally rolling ami

easy worked, the use of labor-Bavin- s

implements nro profitable. Ono man

with machinery and a littlo hired help

hasbeenknown to cultlvato over an 100

ueres Ingrain and cotton.
I'lionucTS.

Indiancorn, wheat, oats, barley, ryo,

duraU corn, millet, sorghum, castor

beans,field peas, poanuts, pumpkins,

nd aU tho squash family, turnips and
cotton aregrown successfullynnd profi-

table. Sweotpotatoesdowoll, and Irish
potatoesas well as anvwhere in tho

south. Garden vegetablesgrow to n,

nnd Melons luxuriate, in Hask-

ell county soil, growing to lino sixo of

auporn quality, iloalck" the native

flrfcsocs that row on the prairies, sus-

taining lurg' numbers of cattle, horoa
tid sheepthroughout tho year, Color-id- o

grossgrows to groat perfection aud
thelmy mado iom this grass form m

valuableadjunct to the white? pasture,
in Ueplngstock over wintw.

fKL A.N'U ritlCE Or FAUU fROUUCTS.

The averageyield of Indian corn per
xt is about 30 bushels and the price
wrles vrunv 60 cts to $1.25 per bushel,

'.vlifui yields from IS to Sli bushels

yMiiig UHfiM per. avrv, mu; buu
5 ibe Uoibo tuaiuetfefcHf
ii busiutl Mil teW I

21iBssMsBLW ''Llill

fur sere,t..i nstatly eetlu at ib ilevtti
per bushel;cottoM yields a half to three--

quartetsof a bale per acre. Other ernpnj

malio good yields and oimmaivl' cor--1

responding price. Home mails pork
is usually worth 0 to 8 cents per pound,
fresh beef4 to 0 cents; homo made but-to- r.

sweetnnd delirious, usually soils nl
23 cents per pound, chickens 15 to 28
centseach,and eggs 10 to 25 cents psr
dozen,

SI111T1NO point. !

As yet Ilsskoll has no railroad, and
our peoplodo their principal shipping to
end from Abilene, a town 52 milessouth,
in Taylor county, ou the Texas nnd
Pacific railroad, Albany on the Texas '

Central 45 miles from Haskell on thn
southeast,and Seymouron the Wichita
Valley road 45 miles northeast.

iitu.noAns.
There is ono oad being built from

Uymour to this plnce and ono to bo
built from Fort Worth. The Texas
Central will extend in a shoit time
from Albany and Haskell is on the lino
ns originally surveyed.

The land men of Austin havo organ-
ized u company to build a road from that
city to this section of tho state,where
theycontrol nearly all the land, and ono
of the principal members owns 150,000
acresin litis and Knox counties, betides
he owns thu large addition tothe town
of Haskell on the south.

Haskell is 52 miles north of the T. A

P. R. It., nnd 00 miles south of the Ft.
W. A D. It. It., aud is situated on the
direct line of tho cattle trail over which
tho Pock Island anil G. C A Sa. F. pro-
pose toextend their lines.

I'UDIilC CCIIOOI.S.

Our school fund is perhaps the besto
any country in tho northwest. In ad-

dition to the Amount receivedfrom thn
state, about $5,50 per capitn, our com-

missioners' court havo wisely exe "Uted a

leasefor ten years of our four leaguesof

school hind, situated in the Panhandle,
tho revenue from which, ndded to the
amount received from the state,gives
una fund amply sufficient to run the
teveral sohools oftho county ten mor.tbs
in the year.

MAIL FACILITIES.

There isa daily mail servicefrom Has-
kell to Abilene via Anson, and a weekly
mall north to Benjamin and a dally mail
to Seymour,also a exprofi
lino to Albany. Thesenil carry cxprevj
and passengers.

ltKMOIOlT ORGANIZATIONS.

Tho religions nnd moral status of the
ooplc of Haskell county will compare

favorably with that of any peoplo. The
Methodists, Itj.ptists, Christians, O0
School nnd Cumberland Presby'.urhw.a
ea-:-h havo organized churches in '.tie
town of li'askeil, and have prcaohlrR on
Sundays,also preaching at o'.I.er oinrt
in tho county.

IIASKHLL.

The town of Haskell is the rouutysits
of, and is situated ono nr.d onc-hn- li

miles south of the center of Hiidkell
county, on o beautiful Ublo land, and is
eight years old, and has a population oj (

042. Has rjs g:o:S witer ascan lie found
Biiywhcro, which Is secured nt a depth
of 18 to 2? fct. Also has two never-failin- g

s'jruip af pure water in tho edgs
of tow1. Tho town of Haskell with
her natural advantages of location,
eliiUHlo, gooil water and fortility of soil
is do3tiiie(t in the near future to be the
queencityot northwestTexas, and mil
load connection for Haskell la all that
is needed toaccomplishthese.

ADVANTAOr.a AND KKSOUKCnS.

In almost c cry neighborhood ot the
older statesnnd the thickly settled por-

tion of our own statethcro nro many of
itn citizens who are contemplating n re-

moval or n changeof residencefor many
reasoua. Somo to lostoro lost health,
f oiiio to mnko their beginning in the
world, others to repair financial losses,
others seeking safe and profitable in-

vestments of scrplus capital. There
are many others who havo comfortabW
homesandare well contented, but who
havo children, whom they would liko to
provide with lands suitable for a homo,
and assist to commencebusinessin life,
but cannot do so with their present sup
roundlngs, and must seek cheaperland
and bettor opportunities lit other and
newer localities.

To such wo would say yon ate just,
tho peoplewe want. Comeand seo us,
and you will find a broad field of occupa
tiou and investment to choose from,
with chances greatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagine we
aro apeoplewild and wooly indigenous
to theso''westernwilds," that aro load-

ed witli dynamite and shooting irons,
that our conversationnro collections of

cuss words nnd Mulhattan mix-

tures, ut rather that we nrr
a people reared among tho samesur-
rounding i, that we havo received the
benefit of tho same advnnt.ige, that w

have availed ourselvesof the samoedu
cational privileges, thwt wo lve had
tho samo Christian instructioim you
yourselves havo had. He enlightened
by paBt experience. Fortunes have
beeumadoby tho development of nnw
countries, and fortunes nro yet to bo
madoin our new and equally as
country. .

We have n country endowed by na-
ture with all the conditions of soil,
prairie and valley, adapting it to the
production of all tho graiiu, grasses,
fruito nnd vegetablesof tho tempo:ato
sono. We havo a climate which is a
happy medium between tho cxtrent'
cold andnxtromo heat,a ollmato which
will preservethestrong and robustnnd
strengthenthe sickly and weak. Wc
havo a country well adapted tostocu
raiting of all kinds. We have a coun-
try whers no malarial sickness ever
cones. Wohave a county cf thebeat
lands in northwest Texas. We havo aa
abundanceot mosquito, elm and hack-berr-y

timber for firewood and fencing.
We have tho most' substantialinland
business town in tho northwest, Wf
have tho greatest abundance of th
purest water. Wo have a classof clti.
sensashonest awt industrious, as la
abiding, patriotic and religions ascan
lie found anywhero in theUnited States
Wo havo plenty of room, and invite yoi
ad all who contemplates,ci.augo ti

corner-n-il who want zM and chc
Uiule. WeUjy, them,and wans

ISj
tv0a to sit

WELL-TRAINE- D VALET.

t.nulil SnI l lfiMi III. (In mi- - Alter
Viili-- t nlil It Wnn lli illlinu.

'J'lin vnlot or body-lervii- nt

of n Kuropciin gonllomnn
oxtniordlniiiy privileges. Tho

Vnulh's Companion says that often ho
:rnvo himself tho n'rs of tho innstin;
whllo thu mustor found It dcslrublo to
boy, moro or lots meekly. Ilonu-i- n

archit Is, u fammn French author,
had a servant, Antoino by ntimo, who
hnd boon long in his scrvleo. und
ngulnst whoiu tyranny he soldonl
vonturod to rubol. Ono ovonlin;. In
his old nye, the grcnt imiri win

In ii gamo of oho-s- . when
Antoluo entcicd and said, omowhr.t
sbaipl.v, but ruspui'lfiilly:

MoiihIoui'. it Is 10 o'clock.
'Very woll. Anlolne," tho niiitcr

Miswci'cil: but lot no lliilih tho
tiaino."

"If you don't como now, motisloui'.
you w.ll bo tired morn-
ing. '

Oh, no; I th'nk not, Antolnc."
"And bolus tired, yen will not

want to cut up.'
Oh. yes Antoluo; I shall gut up."

'No. iiioihIuui'; you will not got.
up."

"All right, Antoino; 1 will go in u
few moments."

"And if you nro not up, monsieur,
it thu usual tiino, you will dorango
roue w hole duy."

In u minute, in n minuto!''
'And you will havo no nppetlto for

broakfat, mouMou .."
'Come, now, lot mo finish this

?iiino. Cun'l you sco tho elook Is
'ust:"

"Hut tho clock Is slow, monsieur."
"1 loll you It h fast!"
'Thu cluck is slow, monsieur."
"Now. now! Tho jriiino is almost

clone, and tlion--- "
'Itul if thu giuno wcro almost done

you would not h'iu many pawns
loft, monsieur."

"Anlolne. 1 should havo boun dono
already If you had lot mo ulono."

' ltut I shall not lot you nlonc,
monsieur."

I toll yo.u I shall finish tho gamo!
(iet out, An,ohio!'1

"Wo will got out together,
monsieur."

"Anlolne. I'm not a baby!"
"V on do not cry. monsieur. Asldo

from Hint, thoro Is nut much illltor-enoo.- "
j

Tho dialogue wont on In this way
for soniu tlmo, Hoiiiimnrehnls, shrug-
ging hU shoulders, moved ti pawn on
tho ohois-bont'- und then Anlo'no.
bowing very low, and with u groat
outward nit- - of rospuut to tho coin- -

puny, soi.od tho board und tipped It
over, dumping tho choasuionIn u 'ira.i
on tho lloor

lloauinarchaiswas on tho po'nt of i

flying into u violent ruga but nt tho
sight of his vnlot, who stood by. '

wearing an air of sweot humility
joinod with consciousness of duty,
nobly dono, he burit Into a loud lit of
Inughtor und suffered himself to bu
led homo nnd put to bod. I

Tho very noxt moaning lleau-- 1

murcliais was found dead in boil.
Whether or not, tho excitement of.
this mild controversy with h's valet,
hastened his death la not known. An
toino. at any rnto, wns sure that he
had done his duty, und it Is quite
possible that his euro of tho old gen
tleman hadnlronuy prolongoJ hls.llfo.

KEEPS HIS HORSE DYED.
V rciiiin,rlviiiilii J.lvt-rym.i- Owih u 1 ! -

Wlill-iinil-lll- iiii llniKl.tt-r- .

Ambroso .lolllfo, tho Hostonvlllo.
Pn.. livery stablo Icoopor, 1ms what is
probably the most remarkable
liorso in tho I'nitcd States,and his ono
sorrow, nccordlng to tho Philadelphia
Hccord, is that tho park commission-or-s

will not permit tho uiilmul to bo
drlvon throughtholr bonutlful donmtn.
Tho horso Is ti midillo aged,

Kentucky goldlng. about S

yours old. anJ once upon n tlmo was
as whlto us ii snow-dri-ft at tho north
pole.

Two yearsago u young medical stu- -
dont, who wns studying nt tho L'nl- -

vorslty of Ponusylvaniiu and boarded
nt Mr. Jolllfo's rosldcnco, suggested
that, in honor of tho Fourth of July,
Dnshawiiy (tho goldlng's nnmo) bo
douorntcd In tho national colors. Ho
told Mr. .lolllfo that ho hud two harm-
less dyes which would soon fndo out.
nnd pointed out what a unique and
sonsatlonal horso Dashaway could bo
transformedInto by mi artistic ttso of
tho dyos. As Mr. Jollifo was agree-
able, tho stiulont boiled his dyes nnd
with n largo brushstalttod the horso's
hotid, neck anil forolejjs a bright crlm-jonls-h

rod. tho "bnrrol" was loft
white, and tho Hanks and hind logs
iv ore stained a brilliant blue. Tho ef-

fect was so exquisitely hcuutlful that
Mr. Jollifo and his family drovo about
tho vicinity o' Hostonvlllo cvory a'tor-noo- n

showing Dashnway to tholr
frlonde, and. suvo for tho fact that
many of tho horses thatthoy mot tried
with moro or less successto run away
when tho oiuino
met tholr nffrlghted guzu. tho cup of
thu Jolllfo's fnmily happiness would
havo boon lillod to tho brim. The

In tho park wits so great that
strict orderswcro given to tho guards
to keep tho patriotic horso out of the
groatpleasureground.

Dashnwtiy Inn boon freshly ilyoil
twlco sluco his original decoration,
and tho Ilestonvllle horses havo now
grown accustomed to his spectacular
appearance. Hut life is not what It
should bo for Mr. Jollifo on account
of tho park commissioners' rulo bur-- 1

ring Dashaway from tho privilege ot
tholr domain.

I.:ir:;r( .crullio Known.
Russia is u wonderful plnco in more

ways than ono, and it litis now a now
c'.nim to distinction. What Is bolleved
tolbo tho largost aorollto over known
to linvo fallen is lodged in tho Caspian
Sou.

It was whlto with hunt and nialiod
through tho air at lightning speed,
and whon it struck tho water tho his-
sing could bo hoardufar off.

Water und sleatn roso in tho air.
and after things becamocalm again a
huge black lump was 6ceu sticking
twolvo foot out of tho sea.

Aa fur ns' any distinction la this
lino goes, howover. wo uro willing to
five Itussia all sho wants.

Hugo nroolltos tuarlng through tho
air at whlto horn may bo Interesting
to rtad about, but most pooplo would
profor to bu nt somo distance whou
the things full. l oath's Companion.

The general term cif thu uprtuii6
court at Albuuy bus decided that flfo
taw of the road fyr bicyck--s te the
Imalllur "Ko to the right.1'

eURtoUSFACTb.
Orl(ln of Sum of OJr ot Common

MtliimUriil Slgui.
The sign of addition Is dcrlvad from

the Initial letter of the word "plus."
In muUlng tho capital lotter It wtu
made more nnd more carolessly until
the top part of tho ' p" wa Anally
placed near the center; heuuothe plus
sign as wo know it was gradually
reached.

The sign of subtractionwas derived
from tho word "minus." Tho word
was first contractedIn m, n, s, with a
horizontal lino abovo to indicate
that some of the letters, had been left
out. At last the lotter-- ! were omitted
altogether, leaving only tho short
line.

Tho multiplication sign was obtain-
ed by elmnging the plus sign Into tho
letter X. This was dono because
multiplication Is but a shorter form of
addition.

Division was formerly indicated by
plnolng tho dividend abovea horizontal
lino 111(1 the divisor below. In order
to savY mec In printing the dividend
wasy 'f-- d to the left and the divisor
to ty' right. Afteryoarsof "evolntiyi"'
t,io d'h were omitted altogether ( d
simple dots set In the place of riS '

As with the others the radical sign
was derived from the Initial letter of
the word "radix.'

The sign of equality was first ued
In tho year l.ir.T by a sharpmathemati-
cian, who Miltituted it to .void fre-
quently repeating tho words "equal

( lirlstimis (iiris,
In Norway tin amusing practice is

observedat Christmas. It consists in'
a secret conveyance of the presents,
wrapped up In innumerablo covers, on
each of which adifferent name is writ-
ten, so that they p.iss through many
hands before reaching their destina-
tion. The curiosity may be imagined
with which tin1 processof uncovering
is watched by those interested, for no
one is sure who at the last will be
ncky enough to roiolvo tho coveted
prize.

Tn.lis Tlmt Must llo Dupe.
N'ftlute h.i nsu,-ne- lmpnrlmt task to the

liver und the tomeK and being nvitim.ly
upon eaih other for the icgul.ir Mid

aJequalr ilKch uge, of thesetasks a ie'ation
of work byoneeauffs Hio other to lap-In-

Inactivity The tu-l- :- of secretionnnd evacua-
tion tnunt be ur the syntitn I poi
nini-- and dlxoidi-rci- l Moreoxer, fatal

of Iho Lon-el- i or abefst of tho
Iispi are apt tu ensue If Inaction of theseor-
gansi allowed to co unheeded. The danger--
oui lendcnrv should he ehi nt tho ouliut
wlili Hosteller's stomarh Itllters, nn antl hll.-in- -

Kiiri'llle nnd laxathe without a peer
Neverdees this medicine c.iuso a qualm of th
stomachor uneaslnehsot the honrls It does
ti icformatory work pleasantly thouHi with

reasonableact. Ity. It prevents malaria and
disease, hlnuney complaints,and

iclleu's dyspopsin and nerro'isnc--s

K'.lij mail uuiievos ho curries the henvj
end of tlic loj

'

M. I,. THOMl'?OS & CO.. DmgeUts, Coil
t, Pa., say Hall's Catarrh t.ure I tb

bestandonly sure euro for catarrh they ovel

sold. Drugs'18fr "5o- -

Not'i'ns t'ood will como your way unles
jnu r.ireXully start it.

Don't fool with Indigestion nor with c

illsoVdered liver but take licoeh.im's ptl.-fo- r

liniiieiliiite relief. 'St cents a box.

Death sometimes toys a lou: lltnn with
a mini who tempts r.

1.V1XC IN IKlSl'ITAL. n iirlvnte totreat f.n
Imllc-Juiil- llr li (1 Hull. Kim l . Italia. Ti-- i

I'nilso ;i tuiiu unit he will stay with you
t.li iliiv.

For. Dyspepsia. Indication. amiStornaph
illsorilers, uo llrown's Iron Hitters. Tno
Urst Tonic ;lt rebuilds tho si'stem.eieanstno
ltlood andstrengthensthe niust'los.A splen-
did tonic for weak and debilitatedpsrsotis.

If n man proiioiitioxM a vvord wronc, h
) usually lu.ifs it in ovory tinp' ho opinio

bis mouth.

Couching I, run in (.'oiisumptton.
Kemp's lialsum will stop tho couch at

once. Oo to your drucifisi and cct
a sample bottle free. I.urxc bottles 30
centsami 11.00.

A man in troubo alwajs lias more
trouble thanIs necessary.

Ilnnnii' .llnule ('urn
VVuP' lil In I tiro, ur llinliey relilliileit. .VV

Tim 01111:1:111 lur it. I iro li unit!.

It is easy to ui.dersinnd why another
man not niiud abuse.

Ask Vnur Arislshnr .ibmit It.
Any tiuly who has used Creole IVinatr

'lonii- - wi tell you there is nothliii; in Hit
wide wm' il that will do you so intn'li good,
li l a I'i'i-taii- i euro for all weiiliiii"5e,
Invc'.il.iritii'-- ' aim It restnt
tho (iri:iiis to i.atur.il net Ion when ti.t
Imvn beeonio vveui! nnd delineated by
dihi'iixe.

The man who is alwavsufr.iid of bcinc
wonid if nn Vuu'.d.

MKisliiciioii In ;imiomrr.
Tub f.iet of 1111., tnui!; ulvinc s.itifiirtion

to my iMiotomeis Is a kiihimiiIpi of Its
Tayloi-'- Cberolieo Kcinedy 01

Sweet(linn and Mulloln s more
to those wantlnc a cood coiikIi

iiiedleiiio than any otlmr I sell, nays Mi-
ll,

'

O, Wo id, of Monroe City, Mo.

Discontentis a preut deal vvora for a

muu'k health thana disorderedliver,

II it v- - V1111 A Mil 111 117
Pit. It. ScinmuNN, St. l'.tii!, Minn ,

will mall n trial package of S.'ttirTiu. inn's
Ahtluua (uro riii:i: to any Mifferor. tiives
Instant rellel In vvort ci.es, ami eiire
whero others full. Naino this paper and
send uJdress.

When a mail i;clt too drunk to wullc lit
Is llyhiB--,

.11 r. WlnolosT'a Fuul tiiiit: 1 up, Tor (Mill
Jrou tutthiiii.'. ulli!iilliei.'iim,TcJiiri-sliiilKniiiii- i

lion, nlUrstutn.rurrn wln.l w,!!-;- . IV. a bolt'.o.

Tnoro Is n deal of ttio mud bull in
every man If you wave his red Mag. I

For Impure or tbin IJIood, Weakness, Ma- - .

Itul, NouralcU, Indigestion and Hlllous- - )

nebs, tako Hrowu's Iron Hlttors-- ll 1,'ives
streugth,uiakinif old persons tool young
aud younc persons trot; pleasantto tato.

When public sentiment inuUes a mlstaki
it kpecdlly eorreetsIt.

Ti!s TndaIf its li en tlio Ust

, WATERPROOF COAT
SiSttSSS1 In the World!... A I. TOWER. BOSTON. MASS- -

Thn devil nrvi' win t lor an introd
lion Atculnon (Hobo

t.utnbngo curort bv two Hppllcutlons, Mr
II. (, Kiftby, Haltlmoin. Mil . Spec u.
Ajrcnt of the Mutnui Lite InsuranceCo
of Nnw Yorlf, say "1 tatto plnasuru in
s;itliij? tht two applicationsof Salvatlsn
Oil cured m' of u severe HitucU ofluiu
oaijo "

The homelier a man is the more he bus
to my about how wninnn run uftT h.m

It ,s b creatilomostir romed.v, am slionlil
bi Uept in evuiv lioine Mi. Nonimu
Clicattain. Wuvoi-l.v- , Siihsox t'o , Va , who
bus never been without It lor twelve
years,subscribest.i this opinion He nays
"Our family has been using l)r Hull's
L'ouph Syrup for twelve years and ore
never without .t In the tious.i. It is in
valuable.''

Did you ever notleu In w turd It is to do
u thing you ought to no!

Sure In llrrcli e Mriirlil,
Aslt ati.v ludv lli.it lias usnl I'ronle K-

muleToiiK' wluit no !li:i,,(s nf n i,r ni
tell jou it is tiir urt 'r.'u . !!. a.. u i
Invljrnrator nn uiir'h a i'i nwr, s iff-- i i

sure to tie neix-tlie- n. u

Odor to graii1 a bi y un u f w iir
he will wish r r smiic'i g' m

the most srrniwnx
Skin and .Scalp Diseases, the worst
forms of Scrofula, r.U blood taints
and poisons of every nameand nat-

ure, nre utterly rooted out by Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discover-,-.

For every diseasecaused by a t- -i pIJ
liver or impure blood, it is the on'j
remedy so certain and effective t'n.i'
it can be guaruntccrl. If it fails to
benefit or euro, you have y r
monevback.

Eczema, Tetter, Salt-rhcui- Ery-
sipelas, Hoils, Carbuncles,Enlarged
Rlnndii. Tumors, and Swelling.--, and
every kindred ailment, aro com
plctely and pcriniuir ntly curedby it.

WE HAVE FOR SALE
Engines and Qollors,

both new nrnl teeond Land laua'ng f om DtoiX)
tor.e power line sprnud linnd -- aw M- - w .a

UKllie, Volli't anil Bjmii I ,l, I'lenu'. ,N. it
ho- - l'resse l.tne "f IIum l'fi--- l-

(Inliett I. ui ami In.tiitu i. n, n.i4
llsntl l'umpi, Invp'ri, nr oioi lujv s
llutirvr and Cottcn lleinne sbmilnt.-- I'-- i r imu
I'lpo Killing". Vaiies, eu A tan Han ruin b

i;ln uii'i i,tiine supplies.

HETHERINGTON & MASON.
liiitni.i: BICYCLES SIC

Brt-t- h Lcslft A ,llulC ' UH Pl't
S7.50 GUNS

WATCHES
RIFLESK.M TnePoae fciCuuvN C

Th .sr.rtm !i,'u IM.ntt.Asthma1A'rn h 1 Aattir
1 irr tor A'ltm a 4 uro Cunt utWivil or 3fny. 1 Xuir unlet ,JM JiruiKiuv. Nv r.y,
'ir L.rirtTi'l.il i'um. t'KI-:i- : ltv Vsuli. iiriKOLA. lAIfonilWU CO . 13S VlutSt .'ClQCtDaiUsOt:!.

mineral rodsft ttu;;,:':I'or th v- - Hiil liar u uinr iidi

I
--t"L. . 1 ,

1 s or viuteib

J--FI V'rt rtAt
i' 1'ulil

50c or by malL ELY

X-- r

t A

---T IT

IT
IT IS A
IT IS

n compound,
entirelyof rootsandherbs

from the forests of
Georgia,andhasbeenused by millions
of people with the bestresults. It

All mannerof Mood diseases, tho
pestiferous little boil on your noss to
the worst cases of inherited blood
taint, such a-- i Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and

-
Treatise on Illoo-- l nnd Pkln Diseasesmalted

free bwirr Co., Atlanta, Oi.

urcURf- i-
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722 Chestnutstreet. Phllodolphiii, fa.
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ASTHMA CURED Mt .imilo lite.
cui.u.sa lillOs MKUlclMJCy SUlxjUis, Mo.

Ifnrtl UiUrButu eres. use liiuiiiiuu ybji. nniii
W.N. U. DALLAS

r-- I . '."riiv ; v 'W in mi

the

llltOS.,It W'tmu Bt, N. Y.

I f$ t i yu want t0 JceePv0lir Imsband homeat night,
lce.-i.tJi'w- and keep 1dm agreeable and pleasant ? He must

smoke,and yet, you like the smell of his tobacco. You can
drive him away to his club out of iust such thingscome
unhappir.ess and divorce. The trouble is that he uses poor
tobacco. Coax Irm to get BLACKwniL'S BULL DURHAM SMOKING

Tobacco ; ib delicate aroma will not be offensive to you, and
it will not fill all the curtains, hangings and clothing with that
stale disagreeableodor thn now troubles you. Keep your husband
home,and avoid rll risks by having him smoke Bull Durham
Tobacco. Sold everywhere.

DURHAM TOBACCO CO., Durham, N. C.
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Goto A. P. McLEMOREi

CHRISTMAS
Thc Kaskell FreePress.

)ICMI M.UItl, It T), M ART1N

MAHTIN BEOS,
Eilltor tul t'uliUthvri

AJrertlilng t(it mail- - Known on niUcntloti

Term 41 w prr annnni, mvaruUy. csh in
entrance.

Enlrris.l At th l'uil Pfilcf. Hnskrll, Texas,
i 'trconil clui Mai! IIHtier

Saturday Dor

TexasCentral Time Card.

Passenger train leaves Albany
daily at . 6: to A. M.
Arrives at Cisco . 7:50 A. M.

Dublin . 10:15
" Morgan . n:?7 P. M.

Waco . . 3:i9 P.M.
Makes dose connection with east

und trains at Dublin.
1 Texas Central Passengerleaves
aco.daily at . ... 7:50 A. M.

"yri at Morgan . . 9:55 a. m.
Dublin . . 12:07 P. M.
Cisco . . . 3.00 P. M.

j Albany . . 4:10 r. M.

LOCAL DOTtt.

-- Abilene prl es on cotton and
goodi at F. Vt A'-.x- - Co.

HcOrea't WINE OF CAaDL'l (or Icaalo cSUtOJOfc

--Amos Bean was in the city Thurs
day.

Old Ladies iolid Comfort, Shoes

at S. L. Robertson's.

Bring your eggsto D. V. Court-wrigh- t.

I will pay good price for

produce.

J. C. Bohanan was in the city
Thursday.

Fire-cracke- rs sets per package
nt The Palace Drug Store.

For lease715 acresland apply to
Oscar Martin.

Misses Belleand Lena Caudle
were in the city Saturday.

V. V Alex & Co. will pay 'more
lor your cotton and sell you goods
leaner than !ini' Vindv

Six spools best thread for 35

j c.:.ts at S?. L. Robertson's.
v T was in the city
- week.

For grerlcs or of any
l.'.-.- go to Collins & Son at
lor bedrockprices.

Buy your Christmasgoodsat the
PalaceDrue Store. v.

I. l.aon was in the city this
week. f.'",uOile Hpou
cf "f.SJdi ft ''-- w

tVjiii.p. wo of tins country sa',e3ppiy l0
noeil to lose siht of ull o
vnnco. In tho military art wl
not comprised in tho fraprovon.'nl Johnson's
tho and armamc
naval vossoU becnuso In thu pas .ir
roars popular Interesthas eontero.
Iho rohubtlltiitlon of our now navy
1 which has notict.
jf tho othordepai tmoiils of the mill- - ; at
iuiy Lii;ru i;us "v ,

aieansiJOdna.nu.it--- - t,

Iki..

'eTHJHcl

McDaniel

hardware
Albany

construction
drops,

.rjthin.
dogreo excluded

usiiiuiisiiiuuui, yuv-jve- r

C- l-

town at

Mr. R. K. Shernll has ;one to

Alabama to spend the Christmas
with relatives.

715 acresof land cheap for sale

apply to Oscar Mat tin.

Our Christmas goods arc now

displayed at the l'alacc Dru;; Store.

Bring your butter and l!ggs to

W. Fields & Bro., they will pay

the hjgliest market price.

The streets have been quite mud-

dy and sloppy this week.

Ladies clonk shnvls and wraj s

at greatly reduced figures next 30
days .il I'. G. Alex- - & Co.

Uolis nunc raiacc wmg oiorc
oolc sVaj u,c mtie Bs Price 5 cts to

tho boil J.MtwH sells cveiything
t hi win to bn

iilly tin flit- - jii -

WttVi taluiU'S. you nj:r I will do so
Vy. 1,

i';
TIW..I.-

-1

r

('nine and i x.immo ', Chnv-tna-s

.it J E Glover's.

Jud Jones has returned from1
Crystal Palls where ho has spent the '

lust four month?.

If you need any barbed wire
ask Collins & son at Albany for pri- -'

cesas thev haveknocked the bMtom
oUt

' 1 dont makea leader of one v.

but I make n leader ol all tin
'

, ools Cor cash. I). W. Courtw right,

Mr uiover talks ol going east
t W Vi.Jit oon.

-- New line of gents' and ladiei
e..-;oi- u madeshoes at F. G Alc- .-

A l ''OS.

tfci acresof land n lease, app'.s

to Osar Martin.

Mr. E. II. Morrison has gone to
Graham lo spendChristmaswith his

father and mother.

and daughterleft Monday for Mis-

sissippi.

J. F. Collins & Son at Albany
want all the cow hides, coon hides,
skunk hides, fox hides, wolf hides,
opossum hides, iheep pelts, and such
like in Haskell county and will pay-fanc-

prices in cash for same.

Buy your Christmas candy, ap-

ples and orangesIrom S. L. Robert
son.

. P. Whitman left Monday

to see his mother in Mississippi.
Wc don't make Leaders of ain

thing. Straight priceson cveiything
Kike & Ellis.

1 76 acres of land, fenced plenty-wate- r

andgood Grass for sale apply
to OscarMartin.

Rev. Bass, pastor of M. K

church has gone to Mississippi to vis-

it his mother.
For cash you can buy groceries

from D. W. Courtwright cheaper
than any other housein town.

-- Men and boys over coats at F.
G. Ale-x- & Co.

H. R. Joneshasreturned from
an extended visit to Fort Worth,
Austin and other citie.

You ran buy Groceriesat W. W.

Fields & Bro's. for the cashas cheap
as you can buy at any house of? the
railroad. Call and get prices.

Don't forget to bring your chick-

ens, buKer and egg to D. W. Court-

wright.
County court convenes on the

first Monday in January.

On and after Jan. 1st vre will
sell Porkfor islets,per lb.

Dickenson Bros.

El Mcrito and Sweet Briar are
fine nickle cigars for the holiday'
trade at S. L. Robertson's.

3-.- WIHE Of CABDUI, n TOlik) Jar Woiadl.

Mioses Ada Kike and Mollie Hays
came in Saturday vith Mr. J, S.

Rike from Farmersville. We will

send thesquire to Farmersvill again.

Buckwheat flour and choice
creamcheeseat S. L. Robertson's.

Fresh Apples, Oranges and
randies for Christmasat S. L. Rob-

ertsons.
Lowest cash prices for Grocer-

ies at S. L. Robertson's west side
of the square.

Wanted $500.00worth of coun-

ty scrpt will pay 90CU.
Baldwin it Lomax.

We can't sell goods at cost, but
will give you r,ood bargains.

Rike Ellis.

Call on S. L. Robertson for all

kinds of fresh Christmas Groceries.

Bro. Bennett, sent y the an

nual conferenceto the Northwest is

stopping "ith Mr. and Mrs. R. C.

Lomax.

SantaClause is Stopping at the
Palace.All the little folks mustcome

,nj scc xvat j,c will bring them this
j Christmas.

! -- Go to the PalaceDrug Store for
.

r , ... . ., ,.,,. anf,

toys.
jf-BLAC- DMUQHT Ir. earnCuWtlpallec

j Man). Veove havecalled at the
Palaceand selectedtheir Christinas
eoodi and had them set aside. You

j had bet'r t ill )' 'fb jnd nak o'lr

M

yw sola

-

AND

oma v MrM,t2 km-m-b-

HAKF.l ,

litvi .inproved farm for sj!c
apply to Ostar M.utin.

350 acresof good land for sale
apply to Oscar Martin.

The comptroller has completed a
summaryof assessmentsof property
for taxes. Total value is SS56,526, --

600, an increaseof as com-

pared with last year.
--Go to the PalaceDrug Store to

gel ledgers,records, day books, and
blotters.

If you want bargains in furni-

ture this fall go to J. J. Nance. Sey-

mour, Texas.

Rev. R. E. Shcrrill is to preach
a .hristmas sermon nextSabbath in

,

I

the Presbyterian Church. All are
cordi ill v invited to attend.

Try OLACK.PnAUCHT ua or Byipf J'- -

nf bemtiful nresents.S.E. Frost: Committeeon distribu- -

at Glover', cheapand good.

Mr. Mattie Davenport, seam-

stress,residing at Harvey place N.

E. public square,will be glad to get
sewing of all kinds to do. Satisfac
tion guaranteed

Miss ElmaWaftord v,ho has
been teaching school at Brushy has
returned to her home at lbanv to

spendChristmas.

Our Fancy Patent, Straight
Patent and Violet Flour is warranted
equal to the best northern brands.!
For saleby the leading Grocers ofj
Haskell, me nest rasn prices paici .

for wheat. Liberel exchanges.
tf Albany Milling Co.

J. V. W. Holmes, cashierot the
First National Bank has gone on an

excoursiondown the Denver.

For rent,a residence, apply to

Oscar Martin.

Mi Ollie wri,r' t one of ll's

most attractive young lad'cs
left Mondav to spend the holidays
with relatives and friends at Alvord.

Dr. Rod "feathery of Farmers-
vill, brother in blood and profssio i

of our townsmanDr. A. G. Neathery
. . . t i. i , '

was mine city mi vw ana
Moday accompaniedby his wile and
daughter, Miss Gracie, who have
been here visiting relatives and
friends for severalweeks.

-- I am recieving fresh Groceries
every week. Will have choice new

SugarHousemolasses. All sold low

for cash. S. L. Robertson.

Rike Ellis Sell good goods
give good weights and tccd measur

S. W. Scott has just returned
from his attendance on the Grand
Lodscof Texas at Houston. While

there he was honoredby being plac-

ed on an important standingcommit-

tee and by being appointed District
Deputy Grand Master for 42nd,
District, embracingthe counties of

Taylor, Jones,Haskell and Throck-

morton.

The report camelo our ears that
one of Haskell's boys was in trouble
at Abilene, but upon investigation
he was proven innocent andreleased.
He returned to Haskell on 22nd

where his many friends were ready-t-

web oine him with a hearty s ake

inf the hand.

McElree's Wine of Cardul
mid THEDFORD'S T aro
or ealu by the following merchant! in
Haskell, Tex., A. P. McLemore,and
R, E. Martin, Druggists.

J'rni Htir t'i r.souit
An! llno IroiUud mill iutvoiimium rtnillln?
3r..mc.trt-u- ,.cr, tk will Ik-- jt'ltviul I'jr tnklps

lh 0 I'll' ll'ini HltftiVH, 1; rin'iM

Ml

J i

fESI

mnt

at - La

. JL
14 II .

TEXAS.

Hiskell, lVxas. Dei. toih i).
Notice is hereby given that on the

second Tuesday in January 103,
between the hoursprescribedby law
there will he a meeting of. the share-

holders of the Haskell National Bank
at their banking house in the town
of Haskell,Texasfor the election pi
directors and the transactionof any
other legitimate business,

S. II. Johnson,Cashier.

The following is the committees
for the Christinas tree at the M. E

Church: Committeeon music, Miss

GillicRikeandMrs.iL R. Jones;
Committee on deco-atio- n, Mrs. Lo- -

max, Mrs. Jones,Miss Gillie Rike,
Mrs. McConnell, Mrs. Dickenson,

jMiss Lera Riddel, Mr. Sam Johnson,
;Miss Vennie Henderson, Mrs. Riter,
Mr. S. W. Scott, Prof. Merchant, Mr

Hon, Mr. Lo.riax, Prof. Merc!. ant,
Mr. S. W. Sizott and J. E.
Glover.

.1)1!'
'oticc is hcrebv given that the

regular annual meetingof the stock
1 , - .1... 1::. . v.. t!.,.,!- - nr

1

11:1SC'1 0Nil5 Ior inu puipoie 01

electing seven directors to serve the
ensuim! vear. will be held at tile

of .id bal),. on TucsdaVi ,an.
ry IOj l$9: )etwcen xhv hmxts 0,

JQ and a ni

J. V. W. Hoi.mi,
.Jec . S , Cashier.

ExchangesiJloaoeCopy.

Capt. E. M. Miller hasdie! at his

home in Floresvibe, Wilson county
fcxas, leaving li age'dwile to look

alter her interest. He has a son,

Robert Miller, some wheie,whom his

aged mother thinks will cue for l.er

if he can lerrn ol the death uf his

father and she therefore rvque-t- s

Texas, New Mexico and Arkansas
papersto make mention of the fact,

with the hope ol gotti ig him notice.

THE QUEEN'S COUiiTLSY.

Valuable Rslic's to b8 Loansd fov the
?ajr

London, Dec. 19. It is officially

annouueed thatthe queen,at the re

quest of the governmental Washing--

ton, has decided to loan for exhib- i-

tion at the Chicago lair LeonardoDa

Vinci's original drawing of the first

map of America, now in the queen's
collection at Winsor castle. The

ollicials ol the isntisn museum have
agreed to permit the coppyingof any

doccumentsbearingon the early his

tory of America for exhibition at Chi

cago.
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